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BIG' SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY NOVEMBER 2 1928 ' By T. X. WW) AN

N HILLSBOROOFFICERNEAR DEATH
' 'i J--

ict Los AngelesProsecutorFor Bribery
BRIBE TAKER

ICT .ATTORNEY
lYS NOT GUELTY

FroseciiterIsHMcted Oh Chargeof Brib--
NaUoMl PriwlMBMce m Many SeR--

Caees Cenyleted llickman.

(By the Aaoeelated Press)
! Pallf . Nov. 1: Lo Aneciloa waa struck
'last nirht wheu an indictment charring

, Los Angeles district attorneywith bribery
L'the Brand lury. Keyee was arraineed

?3d pleaded hot guilty. The court has not
l ror irau.
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Extensive Progress
Made To Pave

Highway'Nb. 9
SAN ANOELO Nov. 1 Return-

ing from the No. S Highway Asso-
ciation meeting-- In Lubbock Men-da-y,

J. T. Mathlson Tom Green
tiownty Judge and Claude C. Wild,
managerof the Board of City De
velopmentreported extensive pro
gress In the original plan to pave
No. 9 from Amarlllo to San.

James T, Brooks of Big Spring,
Yf&s elected president succeeding
Mr. MathMon of SanAngelo and C
TJ. Watson secretary'of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Big Spring,
was elected secretary for the com-
ing year Dr. Jswiwi W. Stevens of

'hmb JtvlnliM aad TTnlla

AbendsBiermial Of
Adrentists in Mass.

K. T. Wilson president of the
TestaeCenfereneeof SeventhDay
jUveniisU of vihUk Big Spring ft

a part has 'just returned from
SprtngfleM, Massaehusetts' where
h 'attended the Biennial session
of the General Cenferenee of his
denoBtlnaUon, at which about five
hundred delegatesrepresentingev-

ery country in the "world were pre
sent,

Mr. WUeon stated this ras
ny'far the most important council
ever heald by the Adventlet people

but a saftLjse said he, "We are launching a
afUrthe sHmtsrthna prograHi for 1929 of ap--

oov

ipUMwatety fenr ana one nan mu
iWi'of doSars." ,

t WMeen elated further
Hint tnfcr budget,although the'krg-S-t

In the ntetory of the denomlna--
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The President takesthis oppor--

ouiT Into tnftity of thanking these who eea--
wnlght is a sstsertad te the 1MK budget ana
eetlens sneat men ttani they, and others be Juet
iry work be. -- as neeeiMe with their

0Mt Thev talkeal m ui vir wbM called on by
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SteersPrepare
For Friday's

Big Encounter
SteersKeallzo Xka Friday's Gme

Will Be the HarOeat and Meat
Important ef Season

14 PoinU Behind
Siccrs Are Sure to Show That
Fighting Spirit for Mother and

Dad Friday Afternoon

The SteersWe completed their
hard work in preparation dr ttio
gamo Friday. Thfcy will taper off
.thla evening, take a good rc3t to
night, then they will bo ready to
meet tho mighty Muatanga. Sad
tales of woo aro trickling In from
the Mustangcamp.They have sev-
eral additions to the Knee Kap
Klan. They claim to have suffered
severely from the Bellinger en-
counter.The Steershad better not
take to much utock In this kind of
propaganda.It is said that a woun-
ded lion fights hard and it is be-
lieved that tho Mustangs have con-
siderable kick --left, Such sad tales
are very often meant Jlo throw an
opponentoffguard, True enough
the Mustangssuffered considers))
injury last Friday but very wobab--
ly they will have a. full roster
When the whistle blows Friday.
They are1 bringing 38 men with
them and doubtless could do with
out the Beryleee. of one or two If
ike neeeseityarose.The Steershad
better takevery. Miile stock in sueh
SSl "eK lJOWe .JLHJ JsallavvSBvyB srUtVO fe

WPBmw eSBi eFaSJ j, VdeS

hard to break, TJeyhavenet lest
a game this seasonand were dis
trict champions last year. This
wotikl serve to stimulate them to
a very high endeavoron the grid,
and with this as a background
they have a wonderful fighting
machine, a wonderful example of
eoheeton and unison with several
outstanding stars. AM In all the
Steers are considered In betting
clreles at least14 points behind the
Mustangs. This Is In Itself a hand-
icap of considerable height for the
Steers to surmount But on the
ether hand it will be recalled that
the Steers played during the early
ednferenee games; that they start-
ed to fight only a week ago, that
that fighting spirit has grown to
whale-lik- e proportions In the Week
that is drawing, to a close, that the
Steers have for the first tfme a
whole student body plus a united
town behind them. With the nat-

ural ability of the Steersrp)us this
spirit they possibly have a little
more than an even ehanee It they
fight Another thing ia that the
Steers are playing on their home
grid with a large proportion of the
spectators sympathetic, means
that they will surely pjye all they
have, for this the meet-- important
game of tho season

The game will start promptly at
J:W. From ttie advenesticket sale
which has already beeni reported
there will be a largef crowd there.
Doubtless the largest crowd of Ihe
season. It would be advisable for,
you to get there a lll'leWrly and
get a place on the wire because
the ball park wiH be fitted to over-Sewi- ng

tomorrow before the game
starts.

o r
It PaysJo Adyjsrtite
To the business man seekingthe

quiekest, purest and meet economi-

cal methodof attracting ,the buyer
to examine his wares the Big
Spring Daily Herald ottewUhe So-

lution of hie problem, A small daily
ad will keep hm firm before the
buying people and a large ad will
eommand .their attention when he
has specialwaresor special prices
to offer. If you want to" attract
more customersyou should plan
an advertising campaign

(
ia the

Herald. Business .usdaMy goes
where it U invited a4 remains
where H ia well and lairly treated
Are you satisfiedwith your present
Met, oratuM you appeeeeatea few
more good customers? & .

0-

DISTRICT COURT BWMDA3T

George Mahon, PietrUC Attorney
was hero today to ewnpteW seme

work for, the opening of Ute special

term of district court were, Monday

November 6th. ''

Man Dies As F--

Flams Destroy
Dance Reiort

DALLAS, Nov 1. AP, Frank Vi-

go, aged twenty-fiv-e 'years was
burned to death and two negro
boya wore burned probably fatally,
In a firo which wrecked the Cedar
Palacea dancing resort near here
today. Vigo wan employed aa a
cook nt the CedarPalace.

The two ncpro boys with their
clothng burned off crawled to a
farm houoc, a distance of nearly
two miles, for aid. It Is believed
that Vlgo was tranped on n sleep-
ing porch 'on the second floor.
The resort building was complete

ly destroyed by the flames. Tho or
igin of the flro Is unknown.

Zep Stowaway
GivenBig Hand:
By Germans

FniEDRICHSHAFEN, Nov. I
Amcrl- - tho and cxpan.

can
Ible was given a by Texas Airumphant 'reception by
crowds hero today. Ho waa omug--i
gled from the Zeppelin Into the cus-
tody of polico arid to a hotel apart-
ment whero John Kochl, American
Consulr had a long private 'taUti
with the boy. When he emerged
from the hotel the crowd raised
hlrii on their shoulders andparad-
ed with him down the streets.

Asked what .he Intended to do,
ne replied he, must first look thru
. ll.T'. II .ltJl.. 1..1 1ina mill aura im.aniR'.iTimiif

Cotton Yard
4

To Be Opened
By JohnF. Ory

John F.'Ory nominated to 'be
Public Weigher ef Precl.nct No. 1

of Howard county has decided
open a cotton yard, at the former
cotton yard site en the Bauer tract
two blocks north of the Texas El
ectric Power plant This yard Is
to be openedat once.

J, W. Carpenter present Public
Weigherk to resign today and Mr.
Ory has purchasedhie scales and
ether equipmentwhich will be lri- -
salled at the new eetton yard. T.
W.-- Angel, ermer PubMe Weigher
of this county is to assist Mr. Ory
in the operaUon of the new yard.

The former plan of handling cot-

ton will be carried out under Mr,
Cry's fulfillment of the duties of

'PuMie Weigher.
A charge of .fifty eenls- - per,bale

will be made and this will Include
weigher's fee( traneportlag the cot-

ton from, the yard to iftt. compress
and will entitle 'the owner of tho
eetton to leave ,hl eetton at the
yard an entire year wKueut addi-

tional eharge.
Mr. Ory le taking thte step

bellsvee ne Jean better
servethe cotton growers' and more
efficiently fulfill the dutieu of the
ornee,, r

New Air Line
' For WestTexas

Is Announced
Purchase-- of Texas Air Transport

Inc. Was Announced at Fort
Worth Wednesday

IA. P. Barrett Owner
Dally FasM'nger Scrvlqo Betweon

Fort Worth and Kl raio and
Other Points Is Planned

,

FOUT WORTH1 Oct. 31. Pur--
haso of iho Texas Air Transport,

: nc. by A. P. Barrett of Fort
Worth, was announcedat tho of-

fices of tho transport company to-a-y.

- ' ' '

Immediately after tho announce-
ment Barrett, now tho chairman
of tho board'of 'directors of tho
Texas-Loufslan- a Power company of
Fort Worth iand ''chairman of tho
board of directors of the General
Waterworks and Electric corpora
tion of New York, mndo public i

AP.-Clar- cnce Tcrhuno the fJr
youth-"stowawa- y on tho dlrls.J'.

to

slon of tho network of air service
Graf Zeppelin tri-L- ,, con'troi,cd

cheering Transport.
" Ncv Paengcr Lino

i"0no of bur first great objects
w-il- bo to Inauguratedally passen
ger service between Fort Worth
and Dallas and El Paso and be-

tween Fort Worth and Dallas 'and
Mexico City. We plan to extend
airplane passenger transportation
service1to the cities alreadyserved
ytf Texas Air Transport Dallas,
BJSUWettk , itlalvestenV Houston,
jA&Mkiffiim Antonio, WaeandZ
retb and tie them in, of course,
with the Kl Pasoand Mexico City
air passengerservice. .The X4 PaJ
so and Mexican lines will carry, as
do our ether lines, mall and

AdvancePlane'
CompletesPlans

for Aerocade
The Texas and Pacific Coal and

OH Pathfinder plane will arrive in
Big Spring Saturday morning
to eomplete plans for the
aerocadethat a expected to visit
the Big Spring alrpori on Friday
November 9. In this aerocadethere
will be about 40 of the leading bus-

inessmen of Fort Worth.
According to D. W. Carlton chair-

man' of the aviation committee of
the Fort Worth Chamberof Com-
merce, this advance airship will
complete all arrangementsfor the
aerocade. '

THREE DIE FROM EF-
FECTS OF' POISON OA8

According to report receivedhere
Wednesdayafternoon three men,
employes of tho Maria Cotton
fumigation plant at Maria, Texas,
were asphyxiated by cyanide
fumes Wednesday morning. A
fourth waa overcomo "by the gas
but was revived. Thosesuccumbing
to the gas were, Boy Bratcher,
managerof the plant, and two un

identified Mexicans.

LIFTS ALL GO TO THE GAME

THaSbrtdUonhasbeen madethat all stores
and otfkfil' T;Br Spring clos tomorrow, Friday,
frctai 3:30 to'5:30 p. m.r for ihe purposeof per-
mitting a fun turn-ou- t at th$ Football game be-tw-n

ttvt looal High school and the team from
SwiotWaUrHigh. This is a suggestioncordially
nidomd by The Pally Herald

W would bejrwniss in our. duty to our chil-idre- n

dtf wt fall o support them, at a time when
they need,vs: we would be remissin our duty to
our spools did we fall to countenancetheir

mke their conference standing more
seeM nd we would be remissin our duty to our
sesim orchrfeieonsclouanewdidwe fail to tura
out-fe-n mnwn" to suchan event.

SweetwateretUaens have chartered a special
train.to Wing tHelr teamand football fans to Big
SftrsAjg. Let us have a monster crowd to greet
them at tk Football Park.

r. IJCraALL GO TO TIIK GAME

StudentBody To
Decide Question

Of CampusBooze
SEATTLE Wash. Oct. 31 (AP).
A committee composed of stu-

dent leaders was appointed here
last night to determine whether or
not prohibition Is wanted on the
campusof tho University of Wash-
ington.

Tho action followa pioaldcnt M.
Lylo Spcncct'saddressto the stu-

dents lostweek In which he men-

tioned reports that drinking watt
golnfj on among the student arid
appealedfor cooperation In meet-
ing the situation.

Tho commlttco was named by
tho student council, which will
meet again next Tuesday night to
hear tho report of the investigators
and decide upon ,a means of en-

forcement if student opinion dc-lr-cs

such.

Zeppelin At
Home Port At
7:06A. M. Today

FRIEDIIICHAFEN, Nov, 1. AP.
Having lanucu tier passengers

and her stowaway from America,
the liugc nlr liner draf Zeppelin,
was safe In hor hdngar joday with
a new record for trans-Atlant-ic

flight by airship to her credit Tito
dirigible completed tao first round
trip commercialflight over tho At-lant- lo

today when sho landed hero
at six minutes past Beven o'clock
this morning,after being In tho air

lecyineir nnernourtnnutweive(-iwfw--
alnee leaving LaKciiurat, xsewutes.

Jersey.
A boisterous crowd broke thru

the police lines eager to catch a
glimpse of Clarence Terhune, the
nineteen-yea-r oki stowaway, but
were disappointedas tho youth was
smuggled from tho hangar by n
side door. .

Mrs. Clara Adams of Tanners--

vllle, Pennsylvania, waa greeted
with loud chcors aa sho climbed

from tho airship.
. --c

Officers Break Up
Livestock Theft Ring

SAN ANOELO Nov. 1. With tho

arrestof threo men, a white, a ne-

gro and a Mexican, officers who

have been Investigating conditions

In Edwards county, believe they
have surmountedthe first barrier
In breaking up a cheep and goat

theft ring. Tho Mexican and ne-

gro have made statements Impli-

cating olhcrs, but tho white refus-

es to talk. All aro now In tho If err--

vlllo Jail.
Raymond Earwood, ranching 12

ti.. ..n.M,- - rt ICerrvilln ronorls
kn inao nt IUV) Anirorn coats, and

O. Q. Marshall has lost 03 sheep
while Mlko Btclbcr has lost 300

k.r. ninned wool and mohair
has also been missed from tlma to

tlmo in Edwards county storage,

barns'.
o -

W. J. 11KYAN Jit NOT
SUPPORTING IIOOVKIl

LINCOLN Neb, Oct 31 UP, Tho
Republican state headquarter
Tuesdaywould not comment on tho
denial of William J, Bryan, Jr., son

of tho great ''commoner," that he
was reported to havo dcclatcd,for

Herbert Hoover.
A lelcgrnm from I. U. Rockefel-

ler Democintlo national committee-
man for California and niado pub-

lic In New Vork city today by
chairman Bpifcob of tho Democra-

tic national commlttco quoted Bry-

an as denying a declaration for
Hoover and B denial that ho had
attendedthe Lincoln buklnctf lun
cheen.Bryan lives In California.

Winter Coming
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 31.---

Swooplng out of Canadaand tha
Rocky Mountnlns wntry weather
1 forecast for Oklahoma tomor
row with rain and Bnow.

The wcathor bureausad tonight
that tho tempcraturo may sink to
98 to 31 degrees. Cold weather Is
forecast for tho cntlro state, with
raln"ahd snow" In the westernpart
It will bo colder Friday In the east
ern
generally

JAILER DYING AFTER
ATTACK WITH CUDGEL-JAI- L

DELIVERY FAILS
Two Youtlis AtteniijliiiK Jail Break PouncoOn Officer

' Whiles Mnltiii Kotuuls andBeat 111m Scn.sclcss,
Bui Fail to Find Keys to Jail.

(Dy tho Associated Press)
HILLSBORO, Tcx., Nov. 1, JessWinters, 47 years of

age, jailer at the county jail here is in a hospital today suf
fering from a crushedskull as the aftermathof an attack
madeupon the officer today by two youthful prisoners.

Tho prisoners wcro armed with

Waited in Vain
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NEA London Bureau
When Lieutenant CommanderII.
C. McDonald hopped oft from
Newfoundland In a tiny rfanc,
bent on fljtag home to Louden,

and son, Ian. pictured sen .the Teaehen
a long and hon and
shown a and waa

leas' station for news of hl flying
father. But the only reports Indi-
cated that another namo had bevn
added to tho list of ocean trajre
d'es.

U. S. To Erect
LargeHospital

At Galveston
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 AP. Tho
slto a projected now Marino
Hospital at Texas, has

selected and purchased by
tho Treasury Department
' An appropriation of $740,000 la
available for site and thocon-

struction of tho hospital
'

n--
Sriowhite Creameries

Open Milk Plant
A modem milk plant Is now In

operation In Big Spring. At 2
o'clock this afternoon tho Snow-hlt- o

Creameries,Inc., opened
plant to tho public and they aro
now ready to servo all of Big Spring

pasteurized G rail a
Bulgnrlan buttormltk, single and
shipping ci earn and other dairy
pioducts.

Thla now plant was Installed at
Investment of 430,000 and

said to bo one of finest
money can buy.

Tho milk plant will utilize all pf
tho raw .sweet milk that can bo ob-

tained ln;Ilpward county. As much
as 6000 gallon per will bo

WarehouseFor Maize
Now Being Erected

A wnrehouso 30x60 feet Is be
ing nt tho Planters Gin
company'splant In thla city. This
will bo for malzo to
bo In tho manufacturing
department of tho Planters'
pany.

Jinx Black, local manager stales
that his comnanv Is In the market

section and ana comer for 1,000 or more tons t or, good
nrtnlvA Visuirlu

a wooden cudgol and, according" tsf
.Sheriff George. Simmons; attacked
Winters while on parly morning
rounds. Physlclani! report that he
has no chunco for recovery. ,

Sheriff Slmmonii stated that a
j.tll breakhadbeenfrustrated when
tho prisoners vero uuablo td find
cither the keys to tho jail or flte-arm-s

upon tho body of Winters.
. o-- . , r

Ex-Stude-
nts Of K T:

S. T. C. Meet Friday?
Plana havo been perfected fir

the of the North TesV

as State TeachersCollege at Djig-to-n,

Texas, to meet at the FJfc
Methodist church In this eity.aCS
o'clock Friday eveningfor the plnv
pose of orgenklng; an
association.The North Texas Stale
Teachers'College Is an Institution ,

for the urosasslenal trainlns; ef

spring it msnyqned enisnejfvc
ly In the educationaletrefe W'the
state, aa being one of ttM most
progreesive.jirelnlag-- eeilecesin the
enUre nation. The faculty of this
Institution " represents a croup f
the most, sehokrly menand women
In the southwest When the X. K,
A. met In Dallas last spring--, a ape--
cial train was chartered to take
them to Denton, where they vieK-e-d

this great edueatlenal InetHu--
tlon and also the College of Indus-
trial Arts. At that time the Oreen

his wife (Jackets, seuad of
hero, kepi Jul .College servedaa guides noet--

Igll. Inn Is calling wiro--l esses so fine the snowlnr

for
Galveston

been

the
building.

their

with A milk,

nn is
the that

day

erected

used storing
used feed

Com

rair

hla

that letters oame from all over the
land making Inquiries.
Rememberthis meetingon Friday

nlght at eight o'clock in the First
Methodist ehureh.While the meet-
ing la being held the debatingteam
of N. T, S. T. C. will be meeting
the Australian debaters In. Ttnnbjff
Arrangementshave been madeto
receive this debate ovr the radio,
Every Kxe k urgedto attend.Come
and bring(someonewith you. J '

" --O ' T

Awards Contract
For 3 New"Homes'

S. H Bverlwrt today awarded
the contract to J A. Leo, builder
of fine homed for tho erection of
three new homos In McDoweN
Heights. One housewill consist, of
6 rooms and bath, the other two
will boflvo room icsldenccs.Every
modernconvenience and the beetof
materials will be Msqd In the con-

struction of Uie tin co new houses.

Jail Break
Attempt Seen

Suspoctlpg that some of the prt
soncrswciq up to uomqlhitig, Sher-
iff Frank Houso had the jail
searchedyculatday aiid found, a
chisel and f!10 hid nwuy for fuiure
use. A wire, "With a hook atUeh--
ment, supposedly to haul up ndd- -

r
tlonal toola from confederaie
without was also found

Thcro are at least two prlsoaMM J
In Jail at present who are gome
to mako a desperate effort to.
break Jail aceordlng to the viewed-o-

the officers, -

ELKCTRONMAONBT WORK1,.--- ,

WELL ON BOAD CUUWHfgr
a

AUSTIN. Tenas, Oct 90, Bnpt
iments with an eloctronmngnsUo',
device for removing nails, ,' toeks
and pieces of metal from hlgnwore'
so far are siYtafc excellent .rsouHe,
according to Oibb Olkmriot, We- - i
way engineer, and In ill probata
ftymore,j,a,Ue macM"o..wU
fitted for the work..
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Jlnrt jgUuai to fw rsshrrs-- 19 0.ctecJt Saturday

callage

staged
eiepiay Wblcott
company

Jeer's
biggest

thof
cew "" ""VJr" moralag; so that thcya bo ar--

? J1 JeJ ranged for the Judge.The Jodg--
mm 4wmrmm u,j.w ""7,"'.tee-- and wtoe-awnrdlr- iK wlll take

SS'.mrfZr" P In the afternoon.

the

worthrrhll. Everyone to urged to send In

The 'new theater to all tirtt.tho flowers for the exhibit. Select your
advancenotice claimed for It. The f prettiest pot plants, nnd cut flow
etets are eoaerertableand Joono'.4 era nnd send them In. kinds of
the prior setieme and tears that ( bouquets will be gratefully

are restful .acOj,
"' " " I

beautiful flowers have been
tlw ttred'Vuslueae will mt-,n-o, u, mir -- itv tha vear

e

fra hi carca and vrot,,.nn flnd tha, .. wh

Dm waathwc & wm nt ,hot a preUcr Ma better
Ma 'wM orttaarily. tempt afataptay j, be 8hown at ihe Flow,
"TTTlfai: :?, ' " than ever befora. 8edWf",?J.bef0,tJ'Tir enlriea and help make .oT
Awyw mmm4 taaurid VArn rrirwu

Um icreea the street and
t their cars near. Aj- - TriooeM

ab Mia flMf aim r nAarii. I

o tha part of the ushera to
throw fm the. jrartalrf.

The eailtflg baa the sew trent-aaa-at

that haa not been seen In

lkifNt until now. Tha theme
wt to that of a fleecy

warns drlfttog across the
through the breaka in

fba ctowda the stars tiriaWa as on
a Jmtumn evcalac the

yiaaeto and flaed. stars.
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men a will trip

our citizenship
should be, out force

great Jfca eye aad she Big IM"! m , " ,i,iM
M alt Ma majesty. Tli.ii1" Jabinuuua rAuiunu
attraeied aaere attention KAOIO SETS is MOW usku

aaytWa etoe lasi sight end

auccesa.

bj'aaaay the beho)4erst whrof The day of radio sets la
the etevoa go after they lk bo-- cotton Is pawing.
few the aoatherahorisoa Is st'U New features which snake a ra--

' dto set break-pro-of foal'
The, sntertalament, pene4 with proof were demonstrated a.

one af the eM, oW films that gl! preaentattva of the Autametrve Apr
ane M aye tne nays wen Jpijaace' a DaMaa, eneta

the aaoviea were young. Xing . aLtrMmM ike tav.
Basart the old hokum Jines y iMikLte- -

TTf .TT IV . v f" w.'g tory at Oaymn. Ohm.
sonapK." Marpei or marveia ;i
tharsantgoner--. Hon was "OW ' ?gSSitSSkZiTSttTpav

m j, t o, u - .u
aMiiM illu ukI wUk ! rn Xteewie eeeapany, ennerate--

Pio-m-t, long bklrts, andnJr5"J
7 .i . ., t,.iv u. ,.. Crete ftoor. A sMrhi twtoi to the

a BKUIIET Can yOU rraaghie? eandenserassembly was the
iJat tR-- it Uhit uh was. Of wy

e ccuj&, Ihat vrac In tho eld dnyrf armeefyi krr Baker snalslaifl
whut, U the aid staWoa up ,"ajl the parts were "hung en' to the
Crown llill v,'jro xr.ove sIaetcs.a.rtI front aanal ofa satwhlehwaa us-

the 'extras rode" Uie dinky I .of nght aakemW.comUrnetton.
aaAe.mW np tho ttflht Angct I Mewndayi ttie.fparia are

" they nro Aho wlleo
aad ui?4kr jp.
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damage.

thugh.

BBmamnwg

mun. warn played two etarkielsmm--1 "";'. . STOP T TMINK
uttsamauoty,mMS Mrefman with hU T?t ?" ? ,
Pipes aaHwhtea Mte oar3 as'well ,a it "TOHorte acWar Pit
fna'ap. The secWesteareceived a Orange (Tenaa) Leader says:
berlmnd. . l That whrfl ft man parades
Te fwm Danelnfrptlte opinion at every--' onportun-Tntpstpw- ,'

awok a trerii I ily u becotnea borwJome jftonetony.
eaaausAlt ta anfunblasied eriUr.t The merchant wliqt paradea
lmt.lt did Attassl.JaaavCrawv-forftjTuxtn- nnd product on every .hand
mor nw a.nmrcsnpprmnmes.to through the medium of diversified

uimfeee. an :e screen ,ulvcrtlnlag builds a good ronuta--
.mm-- o tae mmw siyje i.i tlon, togetherwith
"iT?". fltfiirr!r, ?'!4 Advertising "meaaurea both the
KwIL:C, ?w"j; ""4 man hto pmduct. Oneaeeaea th-i!- , Li. -i- -

PatoaVerdaa wr vrV brawUful I M"f a
Ja3giasT. Brooks, mine, a f,cnnVn?d 17 ,f,,,,,: tonraawbUqq ot the hous-- to get

the;pubc, bit ii? must have dJs-1tno-
ulne8s( if. I do, the chain

weftcre remind"! of ty olden BtorcB W,M 0DCn my,
dajijr in. M nr' on thp l.iwery bnlh,! compotltlon will hurt,"
a nlsht, vhch tIe;'16nK Within losq than a month after
hvX. vvhs thta-- fni tfie www f Uila merchant, renderedhto verdict,

th jilj,e vru rfrtcerem'JrtlouilylhoT.tood In the doorway of hto dry
yanked froin the afrtgf

Mk in allrthc new JUtz Is ihouse ef which a larger city
Spring would be very

lpaVand this eky'ls to be
on the pride manifested

by the wnars In the possoaclonu
smrna and en their de
tirnslastlofttte give Big Spring the

!Xl,!they
Blvcn

.?rf'y.-Overusin-
TTIIi

whleh-wU- I
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Atxtot.And Horses

ReportedStolen
automobiles and two horses

wusai?reportedas having stol- -
ml RmYv,

AJfr4 coupe belong4ngto Omar
Tmmmm was .stolea fronl near tho
atrasjs ground. ,

Buleic Brougham to
IL ShulU reported stolen

was JeeerVeeevered.
A,'atreus .employe reported two

clnjm? heraeavaiaienhut officers
adrtsedthe man to take a turn out
laffha tall grass where ho would
MhjJr.flnd them daylight,
aarrsmnwat nave aa he failed to

J?flW
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WoloiH Motor
StfeOW

erty Fedt wlsi
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end thto.

Morefind

ahow
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company of Fort Worth busi-
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and

much,
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to

I poods store aad watchedworkmen
across the street remodel a targe
store room for ,one .the largest
chain systems of dry goods in the
nation, and an advertiser,

Thto merchantto now eondueUag
a closing out sale, with aa on
his lips that when he opens in a
nnavVtir 4aaxrn 1am arl11 snajllrl tin tin

tmT tam iHilW
home iu jJl

town the ,"J TL

Two
been

,maK

AJaaed

after

firmly
chassis

oath

A lessen like this to, aeeeasarytd
teach some m'erehanes they must
advertise, or fan short ef the goal.
In thto day of modern msrafaanals--
INC.

The home town merehasttto the
only one who ean lndueepeople to
buy at home, aad mis thsough

r
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AKIZONA ANB CALKHIA
TUMA. Aria. bU, r-- X. aright

earth trrJiprf lasting smmrt"'tweV. se-

conds, waa felt hare dt' i in. yes
terday. No damage.was reported.

The eanie nttakd was 'Mi at Bl
Centro arid '.Caleaieo:wascf, neaera'

any further 'report on tel" word received here.Ho dam--'

suiJ4itf

ago was.reported, -

i rt,'' ," rt- f- .;

r xAJf-.BAml- JUOTQ OXJUSM
"fhe.law of is-t- tlea .to.,that two
' . . . mi 'seam

.
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mmmm ; niem gj, tuyix-M- p 1 HiTaaWl etreaU jrimUmra;4me.m--
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Acuff -

OW-TtM- rr of Jlwarfl Cetwty
'ciaimed by Deaih A XeeH
ft Kcart Attack. Burled Today

Joseph ecd JAcuff, .ploaciDr

settler ofHowardbounty, died at U
&eW at his home in th'o Ifatt
Wells community, about l6'- - mL'

Weal of Biff Spring, at C.Od o'clock
yeeferdev afternoon. Mr. Aculll
has been the victim of heart at
tacks for a number of yeanv and
h was striken by ono of these at
tucks at his home yesterdayafter-noo- n

fram which he never rallied.
Mr. AewK was apparently.lit goo--

health, mhroughouttha"day. and
had resaained trowtd Uie houie,
because It was rainy and he wJus

uaaMe to go out and work la tho
fleMs.
Mr, Acuff, whose kfcc was 73 years,
U BROBth aad;30rays,wc one or
the e4d-tktte-ra e Howard cowfty
He iwaa bem tol TeniKMee) b'jt
aauM to Texasearly, wherehe Jtu
been eetgagedIn the faemtag'

lfe was ce at Howard couatJ3
progreaalve ad succeeaVul arnir
era,and own a ef th bestfnw
In the cowaty. Ha was a man of
fhte character aad practiced the
teachings ef the Qokten Bute 'n
hto dally Hvtg, Mr, Acuff wis
one of the efaeetmembersof the
Chureh of Christ tn Big Spring
and has always been a loyrl and
devoted member of the church
etreie here.

Fuaeral serylcea were con-Kicle-

t tiu. First Christian church In
afternoon, m beHeva with proper

by Brother J, Boreti V. Iratnlag the
Christ at) seem have, doubt

Colorado. Burial was made hi the
New ML Olive cemetery.

SMrvivlna-- are hto wife, three
sons, find anadaughter,Ley AcUff,
Grady Aeuff, Bugans Auff, and
Mrs. D. C. Bumngtan, an k
JIVVI FamTtT

Kaartfwt sympaahy to extendtd
the bereaved, ones la the pasatn
of their lavea'ane.

kppete

Rome

DoeIn Germany
r, i WC bjT.j
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lomonrow
IX BfflmOBT. Trance. 31.

(AP) A wlrotaiM messagefrom tne
Qmf Sappeam tnformed the offlc- -'

lata rf the l"Bourgi( flymg serd
toda that-- the sdvassh to' ex-

pected to strike 'the Prencti eoaet
In ithe vlelhlty of rwniea, FrmeeoJ
aboutdak. The pfflclata of the mV"
ship notified the French 'ftymg
field ojks tht, ther eppe)n was
trdveHng at the rate of --mttlM
per Hour; Shey about1two --

.

dred pnl seventy-tv- e m1tos-,'-ftm-

the Freceh ooaei at IT. p.Hip).,
Eaatarnstandardtime. The?$Mg 1

snip w eapeeaea o reacn .r,ne.
rldhshafca: at daybreak taeaorao'?,
Planrwhkh made to ert--

the crew s of,
the Zeppelin tonight have been
eaeeelled. .

-

JSven If the airship should reevfb
Frfedriehaharentonight It eeuW
dock, aa It to doubtful the
MsfcUng arrangement
adequate.fer'her landing. , ,

TheOraf Xennelln left Lakehunt.
Kew Jersey,Monday, morning on
her return trap to Germanyon'l
first aommerM;! iraae-Auan-ue air
flight history. The" dtotahee t
the trip to approximately ajBOt)

miles, and was completed (n lees
sixty hours.' brer mntv

hours was required to make the
trip from Germany faf Lahjm'Urat,
nj. . n

Self Tortur. UBkUr-- '

fbrifi W Prov Fiatli
LAKK BLtTFT, W. OetntX

neti torture ay nre to .prove1 ner
faith In the "spirit ef tove maslad--,
vaneed today ar the cause fee the
condition Mtos Btfrleda Mnnak,
aged thirty, years aadvammmay.
Seheol teaeher, wm-'as'- i feund

a furnace the'baaemabt
the police station hare

severe burns. "

Felloe, say Gnarled
ed forty-ftv- a yanra,'
father of four otifdren,
Into the easeby the
during the night f

.

n

him. 'State nshsMkad
atixAlAjt -- --' rj.i..4j.v -- .
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son has,aeon ttpnijUtig tfea
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BIcSdagBoy
' iSyjntl fl3k 4 1JU--
LutherlNg.'osnaes as' Wg

SptMg liMoetved ,dw 'fsewiae:
letter from the I4ntkMMl Mar--
veeter cmuasJ-- .

him Very hlgliVontHe iihStt shiJim

In soma of hto reecntsketchingsot
finif lmelea: , f i
Mr. Luther ik&M i
c-- e L A. Byrc, Omwfard Hotel, ,'
ettifflprlng.J? ?.

itasier liagaalfl
"While at Wg 8prtog-- a few days

ago the wrHer together"with eetm
of our other men. had the pleasure
of seeingthe model that you made

of Trtsckiias wet as the Sr

toa Spencerfrailer, awl iewtoaj
te take this meacM ecugratwtat
Ing you on thejnenl deatga

coastructlon of this equipment.
'Anyone familiar wh the different
tracks on the market today wovtd
readily recogmm? tkto. adjhetnf '

model o( eur 94 Truck., (We kmW
thto to be a fact farttie raasoM

(Ml WCi Rstfs tajWsBWmt s"! aV

me hotel, express 'surprise that
yeu could do such M gaod of
iMtpHeattag a real motor truck-- as
the om that you had b
at the hoteU Our Mr. C. ;X Butler
bpefit considerable time telling the
dtffereat maei who .you rare, ad
haw you designed and htttit that
particular saodel.,

Mr. BHtkrw also adytoea that its
got you started la. eehaol at Bto;

spring, we hope thatyovt wlH

onthtwe with your seheaiwork ua-t-il

yen havegrow to ha a aaaafar.
thto eity this it 3:00 p, we that the

D. and J. and natural abWty that
Harvey of the Church you to no

taiea
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big

had-boo-

tcrtVn

not
whether
waul

than

of

near In of

from

or

--- ,-i.

our.&t

ef
aad

Job

display

and

of you
can develop Into a valuable man
for some large company; that to a
aestgaeraMBuilder of trecks and
ether heavy equipment

Te farmer eonvey .ur appreaia--.
Hon ta yau, we. are sendingyou ana
of our tar medeie of. an Interna-
tional ruek, whtoh wa.hafe you
can una, to a,- good advantage Jn
your fleet of medals that yau have
The Truek we ;are sendingyou Js
well danatriieted. and to gUaranUed
to hold WO pounds.,In order tha
ikta truck might be aura, to reaett
v. we are sendlnr rl ta our Mr., v- - T -. .. .

L. A. Bvrd. JsT oare at we Craif--

fara Motel. Wm mltth him to
l sm Umt It to' diltlieatl to you. Aft

t

er yau have reeervau this truek
from our MK. Byrd, Wa "msuld like
to have vou write "us' a letter teM--

Wg ua tha joUieeatveel k and
Mk It i ,' i

inn.uaiji
InlernaUonaJ.

pny America.
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OIL

Announcementtnat'Hh.'Boimta
Oil let the
far llm of $0,009

barrel steel taeihe-jfc- Jthe-- UnH i
Iron works of unicago.io cost

'" ,
'

Tw.al.the.tasiksiwMC be
m tho BVKprlnp? olt field, four on
theomaaav'stank farm In the
Tatea laid and,iwetve,ai,MeOsmy
Theseare to be used.m eotiBMcthm
with the new pipe llae thineom--

w paay plans to butht froea'
ey to Houston.' i,..

BTBBL TAKWS

contract
nurchase fclihleen

erected

MoCam--

rHI- - f--

tfaVAl JnSBJtB L t., ..MTfOKCOrrON
TaWaa TnUPaAI .Vi fimmYaalJtsnuvunoma, iv iwvwimru wv v

aorta that advieeelirom Jaoan'are
a T 7 . .. r..

to the effeet.Bmt gotten 'mill ai
tivKy has been wefl! maintained
arid stoeksofeotton sye!l$eea di
eHnlng with the preeaWltty that
Jananwill take more than one and
one quarter.mlmsn baws ef, Anier-- I
lean oouon ooasag ute.owsaenv sea'

. :
QUIKT, BUT MATtmAt

aMttle ,uiet just at
Malti--. 14 utM lrfiMic '1" t r- -. rr";"atongniii. M aasarVmal oeval-'pnto-nt

Mm oil game to due any.
time soeSM g

JL '.
The msuey. new' testanow gotopj

wwum the Henahsw area wiil
have to' na amy xor,aoae weslis
before the pay horieajn to .one to W
MMMmmiamtmmL
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LUBBOCK Oct. SsVJudge James
T Brooks of Bag Sprmg oteesV

president'Of Uh; blasUwsfenasa
sfr-

- nine asaMlaUoailntmi 'sjaamd
Kneclln 'hcla
mar JddeJ&Tl Mnthhnm M mat
mgelaa Watat of ,B.,NrmJ

was chosen flecrcfary, andktwo vice
presidents one front north, oew
south of Lhd nad P. railwny,
were elceeed.JmvmeeyJamea W.
StevensandMia and Rotto, Brady.
The mtiumay opened wrth mniim

at Lubbsalc hotel. Bamysm--
ther keeping'tne atten'dansaJown
to the following: C. L. Martin,
Henry OTDeN, JR. Orpaae, Jamar,
Thaxton ef Mason; J Jloeeer,

. B. Sneed,J. . KeCright knla Bayea jdC Bag Pawing; Jims
T. Mathhrnh; and Clemt C. 'WIN.
San Aiigma' Taymf ffmt nad M.

H. Base,Tahoka; Col. Mnrva M.
Malnes,AmariHo "and JudgeGeorge
L, MayfleM. Plamvlew, with a
number of Lueboelc man preeent.

:

From every aectien. of the high
way which traverses west Tanas
from AmariHo to San An tenia,--
through the towns ef Canyon, Tu
na, Pialnvlew, Luenoek, Tahoka.
Lamesd, Btg Spring. Sterling City.
San Angeie, Been; Brady, Mason,
Fredericksburg,Boerne and San

.v&i mmmirr

eel

T,

eon

J.

Ii.

Antonio. Reports of Increasing ki-

tereat In goad roads were made,
many countieseither already hav-
ing voted bonds for wide
Imlldlngr projects, Including high-
way nine, or stepshaving been tak-

en to do so.
Lubbock county announoed, thru

Jed Rlx, chairmen, of Its good
reads association, that petitions
will be presented, to IU eommi
Miners Tuesdayeamng for a 'Jt
MO.000 county, wld'e bond elestten
witnm the neat thtrfy days.

o---

BCRGLARS LOST FTVB HOMES,
BBOOitB nm

Burglarsold a wlmlmals Iraalneea
m BreckenrWge Sunany night' and
a cheek up 'e.-yl- Monday-- momlng
shewed "that they had mvaaed at

ma!

?

least five homes one of the.
moof oxelualve residentialareas of
the city, tarj;matt Angers leaying
steepers undisturbed but mmua
eaeh.-clothe-s and Jewelryestimated
tor be worth ,00.

.i .i. o .- .
t, A profk of 37i Above. ,tf, and
labor costs,from , t7. staida; t,Jwed
arsmrm'UsaB LJBaBnomml JtwrestarejSSna lsme ''B geSStmmejSgss;

isma,hi4tha prou4 boastef James
JWjtty,floyd, a &X ohmemhr.of
Wise county. His feed consist
of mllo fjid kafflr gram "
pUrclal mashand hto, returns amis)
partly from setting .mitoWrsx"eagi
and 'partly from iMe of regul
marks teggaV;. James U, aH'
have one of the Bneat flocha' ef

the aountV. it

JL vleld of huahelssof wniafesd
mm on acre his been made

nsa T.saserusooj,

101

one
thhjvyear y ldmmM'BMts. iH
0nlm 0M4moVfrT 9C JlsmCTVMpat MrtMlfye
ITflta 9mrfM9sVftfLf aasMM' fmWsmmmV

apraad.M hnmsf ojrui ii.im r ennha
pton 'asm too poaneBmrg4 'Itsetl

mf 'ef 3M pounds1 harratol f
aeoa. - - -

: .. - . --
i a ,

4oarroM nrcxiNtt kalt-b-
Cmtlan.harvisting .was toes than

Bo rmssap"""e"l vTmrmmi tMs19lprvoYAmr wTapM"'
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iMr Tucker, paaacd sway. at. the.
family i6me. 210 re$rw street, at
i:H p, nv ymttnmyaftcmooti,I&
lewmar a' iiramnajedMincso. ,Ha hfil'
been m vk health for soasetimo.'
Imil. two. aeksv.awa'-auffrr-d a
strait's of GMajMU.. tttn which h
never fully rhlHed. ',
- Mr. Tucii'ta' ane of the pfon'eer
satUera of this .atty, having con;
here aheadof the Texas Vr.- -
elfie railway, coming herb to Wotjk
ear the first depot for Biz Spring,
Ntourvlvliur Mr. Tueker.are His;

sht children, John, WtD, Andy,
mVarles, fmd Mtsa sMsa Tucator
stBtg spring;Mk. &HI Mmenona
of XasUaad, Mrs. a W. sikes of
Ssm Angela and JmrTucker of

Llstt Worth, aM of whom were heic
to attend the funeral, services.
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Terhune theAmerioon hoy stow-
away on the. Osaf Seppelin, will
receive a hearty:jvefeoms' to Oer--
many, and a. Joh will 'jsa'-grre- him
If he wants ft 'A dejmrtment! store
eompanyhail sOmV hama wfratoit
meeaage off erin Mm a; .ane;
askW'hlm to'nlma htosarma.

o win irn.ii Miuisaisu tn pones
wetner ne ramnvm a
paaoport or not.'
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i.ii' rate4fighter hskwrch--d

eat t Miter another fthL
Qwre W. Norrie. r6rea.

frf ltopMMWan' of Xetraafca ,by
nm out ror qot. AlfrM. R
Ith has addedanother

ki 'mm. MMeC rt- -

BOiuieai cirun im ian.'r'' n. -
Iterrte ta one mam, n

who 1m alvyaya been his own

e. bae taken the leadaaaUn. ot
Mre.M fJghU, Omny
oener man ana,Re i won many
Of, them 1X aheer fearUasrteso.
complete indefatigable'
energyand aetonJehlrtg-- teriacity.

In Concreae M STears
Korria'' nerstatent JfaaMtvenrv

'hi teeR by eVery method
eauutiu pnynoai violence ana no
fcae been threatened with that.
Beeaueeche hu-- no; personalambi-
tion and haa become the leaflet--

fftt American prorreeelveaby com
mon concentrather, than hla own

rpoMttoal enemies,say of him ii

SSI

elncerJty,

UMt, he js constltuuonaljy
Noho, grudgea him on

or credit for sincerity.
Jforrla has been SRS "years, In

CongreM. He la 67 yearsold. Be-
fore he first came to the Hoimo of
itenresentaliveshe' had becna dlj--

as a meana Irkt and before that n
which nroaecutlngattorney. But ho had

contam been fighting from etart

xney

'appeared

UBTTKH

unfaVof

Halbjpr.

dramatic

HopeleM

onpoeed

.Hla, father dlc,d when he .was a
eitkt!hkTonly brother was1 killed
m Um Civil War and Gcorto hml
hie mother wero left poor. Gcorrfj
hired out to neighboring- - farmorb
In the summer and attended rl-tf-

school In the winter. Ho
taught school to earn money for
college and at the same tlmo lie
studied law. He 'attended Vol- -
paratsb and Baldwin Anlveraltlcs
and finished a law course. Ho wtw
admitted to the bar In 1863 and
mbVed from Ohio 16 Nebraska In
18W.

Broke Joe Cannen'sRuk,
Hki first big battle in Washing-to-n

eame When he Undertook to
everthrbw' the seemingly Imprcg-nabl-y

entrenchedCannon machine
in the House. Xheamlable but

,Jo Cannon apparently
had the House in the Iron grip of
the speakership. It remainedfor
Norrl to show ,that Cannonlsm
ootua be uanorseu.
'Jror'iore than a year he waited,

wttfc a resolutionte pieree the Can-- i
laon aimer, Finally the chance
csMM, Jforrls put'm hie resolution
end the bouse lpent two daysanil
nights In .continuous session. M
ttte 'end of that time supremean--'
thorUy In the' Koosc had passed
irOfh .the speaker te a eommlttec
It 'wee a tremendous progresslvo

of his leadcr--Tjfebeoaltse

harapi

Ga;sHere
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thing will be tWt they will fllo an
nneetUed.

Weekly reviews ofv domestic cot-M.b-

jNarfceU tejl of gooi
Iiims wtth'Uirge orders for tho

spring delivery.

Snyder played

I ii(t tbtfe1. the local wcallur

nni renonen uny uiuto"
to modcrai)

ntfATnlrul'pertion of b.lt.
madsrats to heavy rains rcnoricu- "- - 'T l" .

IbleatOAV MArthwset.aM'Uon 01 boil
Laetk eke to two JwJhee numerous
hweiltsab te Oklahomaand few

elsewhere,and light show--
ZiZZLil- - Vnrth Carolina.

It toSoe,thot wet fret
heBpeMtOenm unienem
TM panhandleWolU wlikh

probably mege ""-the-se

Boite..

TsTllteagrl.
tasstgs '
t rim rMutrtea cosAmw- -

at esMooltire ofQeergk
w . t.a ' ' " "flji

Umetes QeonPHk?ouw .orep" v
000 beles. - v

He covernMenV pop recestas
pt Oct let. Issued Ootooer ow. w
tMtMt batesfor !W l,o,t,--

.or eeuerweuwr,r yy-'t- o

be oWtntohtar to'grade
it of the.cotton,croo.
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ship Norrls is eomotimes said to
have then made himself the fath6r
of modernprogresslvlsm. But ITor
rls refused to join the Roosevelt
progressive, movement two years
later, just as ho failed to bolt to
La Follctto In 1824.

Voted Against War
'It was In 1912 that Kebraakn

elected him to tbo Senate. Canto
tho World War and Norrls. standi
lng bestdo"fho late La Follette and
oUicrs, became one of those sena
tors whom WllseR.ealleil the VwW

fViX-- f' Norrhi'eeikl' net 'believe
that the best Interestsof the great
masses of people required, our en-
try Into the war. ho he madeone
speech against Itand voted against
the declarationof war

Undera storm of abuse fromth'
Nebraska press,Norrls offered to

TrainmenAnd
Railroads Get ,

Board'sDecision
WASHINGTON. Oet.,30. (APj-T- ho

emergency board, appointed
by President Coolidge to Investi
gate tho wage disputebetween eon--

ductors and trainmen and the ofn
flclals of tho Westernrailroads has
recommended six and one-ha- lf per
cent lncrcaso In wages without a
change of rules, or alternately,
novcn and ,onerhalf per cent t:,
crpcao if certain rules are elimin-

ated.
Tlio arbitration board furthoi-provide-

that which 'ever 'alternat-
ive, the railroad ad the) train ser
Vlco "brotherhoods accept'should te
put nto effect refawetvely and
terms'mass to .tfmly as May liv
1938, the date m whlci the contro
versy developed,. (,.

Tim f)inthHi of the eentroversy
suggestedjpeaith with a dbjcuesloa
qf the complicated ruteVTgoyerning:
the pplleatlon of the .'wage" oaA
hitherto agreedupon between the
brotherhoodsand railroads. Theee-hve)on-g

blocked the settlementof
this controversy. A nUmber oi,

these, rules upheld by the brothciv
hoods havebeen viewed by rallroid
executives as unnecessarily hamp-
ering efficient railroad service,

"'.. "O- -

' VlIEV WllX BK MKRK- -
.

The coming of, Woolworth, d,

,SearRohuekJ. C:
yunney lO fW prmg are ifw mv
et'.rWmor: which have been afottt'

the' rounJs ' ' ' ;

seneiMHMjh.'ehampfoMhlp material
H Is true, hut on a mese they ore,
not woteed tofethW enough. Thoy.
howereri Are showing fht amland
un6n, and cohesion Miews' close
on a teamwhen they MM, to ngnt
One man's efforts are.all !n vain
if He cannot get the support of
ten other mop, d thle Is the light
of solvation that h hegun to
dawn on the Steers.Thoy have test-

ed the sweet doseof Victory and
are pleased with Its reeetiom.Wejr
have had It, eleerly demonstrated
ftfat the reason that they oetoined
this victory was.thattheyaU.feught
as a wmuWj, anu uey nave oowr-min-4

to beat Sweetweterand aa-M- x

a 'pennant.We are with you,iltoml9,

resign. His resignation was not
accepted. But It Was as'a pariah
amongmen that he went back; to
Nebraska, None of his o)d friends
apparently dared visit him and ho
was threatened, with violence If he
undertook to makea speech. But
Norrls made the speech before a
packedhall, because he wanted th
explain why he'bad voted agalnnt
war. And after he had made It
the crowd cheered him hysterically.
In 1918, just before the armistice.
NeWasfca;re Reefed him by Vmr
Jorlty of, 36,000, In 1924, hie ma-
jority was 130,090.

It Is 'well known that Norrls sup-
ported the Wilson administration's
war measures. It Is nt commonly
known that,he sold all his property
In Nebraskaand put the proceeds
In Liberty boWs. No thatheat--

Cliimefl By
Dfnth Today

Many friends - vlil learn . "jvlth
deep regret of the 'death of Ed
Tucker, one of theloneeroHIeons
ot nig apnng.jtie paseeuaway at
1:86 p, m. todayat the family home
at 10 Pecan street. He, was aged
seventy-nin-e, years and. 3s days,
and had resided In this city for
mere' than forty-seye- n years.
'.He hadbeen In IB health for
eonie time and about twe weeks
ago suffered a strokei of paralysis'
from which he neverraMed, except
lor brlff periods. ,

'Mr.fTueker'Waa odof the very
of'BJg Sprmg, eora-- r

here mMt), atwed of: the Tex--n

and Paetfie rjUIway to build the
UopotCfor the railroad 'Be was 'Vn

the employ of the T,'ad P. Rah-Wa- y

lbr more than rfity yinrs,
serving 'n the tallwenr oarponter
hop; had until retired by" the eom--

pomjr 'a few years 'ago-- He wear a
big hearted and.kindly, man and
mojsy. are thosehe hoe aided along
the'Vthwey of Hfe.JHe"wo reedy
.to ari whoa the Mooter edited him.

miera'r servioes,are to be eon-iuU- d

st the fomHy home at 3:30
e'etock WsdneedeV- - afternoon by
iter. W. a. Belley pastor of the
Methodist church and interment
wttt'Ve mode.In the Mfc OHve eem-etory- ..

m
LStJTT

i.

k survived by elfht ehildren,

Tueher of Wg Spring. Jim
r, or mrt worth,"Jirs. c. H.

1'of'Saeitend, and Mrs, O.
S 1 k e s fcf Son An g e I o.

to 'those Who mourn
for their loved one le extendedtht
deepfsympathyof "our entire ettloca--

;Kr, ami Mrs, W. A., Oilmour and
(P'faap enHTl f feWI?HK ewwWMSjf

nhihi frowSan AssjMo, where they
have boon td attood a saooimg of
the Wert Teams Master Lhmber-mea- 's

Aseoniottpa. fhloh Was held
la the SanAagolua hotel, toe lattor
paH-o-f laat oth. Mr, 'CMlmour
states that It waa a greet moetiag,
SeaAageio is a boay olty, ho steles
but he believes that these to more

kf vr ws yttyv

BMr-SMMH- O MICKALP,-- r,

l!v,'i3b

teeAbtfed la MtMak tr. fhn mflrlniit
Wl- - ,.--. if Ji.., . t?ias a private n (raarwteti uaiy wrren

told thathe woukl not.bepcsmlttcd
to tro Vtventeas to flshL Norrls felt'

- i . -

.

Keenly tno imputations on his pa-

triotism. He felt that the patriotic
thing to do was (o keepout of tho.
war". J

' Norrls was tad original farm cc
lief, fighter. Long before there was
any McNary:Haugen bill, Norrls
as phalrman of the Senate Com-mlttc- o

on Agriculture, fathered
ihe Norrfs-Sfncla- lr Wll to' relievo
the farmer. When that bill wns
reported out of committee It was
expected to passtho Senato. But
the administration, through Sen-

ator lixank Kellogg, put In a far
more conservative bill without
'eoMuHIn Norrls or the romralf-te-e

arid succeededIn blocking tho
Norrls bll. In a dramatic speech,
Norrls denounced these Republi-
can tactics and at his closo col-
lapsed on tho Senato floor. Ho had
worked himself Into a dangerous
stato of healthsduring that first
farm relief fight and was 'forced td
rest, away from tho Senate, for
months. ,

Musclo Shoals Fight
Ho had been trying to carry on

two great fights a ttho sametime.
Tho other was his struggle to pro-serv- o

Musclo Shoals for tho feopfo
and on that, for years, ho fought
aone.

single-hande- d, he blocked ono
Mil after another which would
have, placed that gicat power s'lto
ha prtvatq handsfor private profit.
Henry Ford was ono of tho first
bidders, but there have bcln
many others whom Norrls has had"
to beat. At the last session, afti'fr
many tireless years-o- f effort, Nor-
rls saw his' Muscle ShoAls bill,
providing for government owner-
ship and operation and represent-
ing ono of his greatest amblt)on?,
passed by both houses of Con-
gress. Then President Coolldgo
vetoed It A

ti&prrls opposed the League of
Ifatjons, and led Ute tight for; the
fjleme duck amendment" 'yjhlch
would .bring members 'of Congres.f
would bring 'members of" Congress
into office two months after their
election Instead ot 13 months ns
new provided. It Is Norrls. who
has fought Tiard for an honest In-

vestigation of federal patronage
soandalein the south which hn
Mtm'tmr 'mmtmmmmfuMV'mlamWati

b various maehlMtion. - ,
And it was Norrls who Intro-cfuee-d

ht reeblutlon detnaAdfrnf
an Investigation of the Salt Creek
oil leases, which the tiebartmettt
qt Justice haV lately declaredto'tki
Illegal.
(popyrJght4ag..NBA Strvlee, Ina)

PlansFor Flows
Show NovwTrbser.S

About Completed
All plans for the third annuel

flower; show are practically. com
plete, and thw years exhibit prom-
ises to bo a real one. All whe have
flowers are asked to brlna-- them
to the Wolcott Motor 'company by
10 O'clock Saturday morning, Nov-
ember 3rd. Tho following commit-
tees havo been appointed.to help
make tho flower' show a big suc
cess.

Advertisement committee: Mrs.
W.R, Settles, Mrs.' (3. Tj. Brown,
Mrs. Jennie Shumake,Mrs. J, M.
Mapuel, Mrs. Jim Prlchard, Mrs,
Tom Sulljvan and Mrs. Lester King

Arrangementflower shelves: Mrs
Frank Jones,Mrs. Price Rogers.

Placing Flowers: Mrs. Ira Driver'
Miss Clara Cox, Mrs, L. L. Free
man,

Hostesses:Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs F. F. Gary, Mrs. H, De-Vrl-

Mrs. B. Fisher. Mrs, J D.
Biles, Mrs. X I. McDowell, Mrs.
Shine Philips,' Mrs. W. V. MonUn,
Mrs. C. D. Baxley, Mrs. X B. Brie--
tow, Miss Ettle Anderson, Mrs; 3
M. Fisher, Mrs, A. fe. Service, Mrs,
It. C. Strain, Mrs. Bv Reagan,Mrs.
W. C. Barnett, Mrs, J. M. Morgan-Mrs- .

L. C. Dahme.
Where at all possible please en-

ter your- - cut flowers so that,each
variety of rose," chrysanthemum,
etc, maybe in a'spearatevase, so
that the judgesmay see the various

mixed bouquets wiM also.be gladly
received. Ffcm to, enter preur flow-
ers. Help, make this year's hew
the Biggest anu oeeu

A.

New 'GasLine From
Sttton Jo Post

SLATOH. Tec, Oct. at. A nat-
ural goa''She from Slatoa to Poetj
23 miles, to being laid by theWst'
TexasOee Company. When eonw
Dieted, Southland. and Post wilt
have natural gas service, It Is ev,i
pected to have the line finished by
November 30. Staton and many
other South Plains cities secured
natural gap service more than a
year ago. Recentlyextensionswere
completed string the service to
Tahoka. itrea and other pola
m wat wmtory

OS w b 0ft ms
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GARBAGE GATHERING;

ASKS COOPERATION
Garbaeo lo Bo Oollecletf Every Day in BusinessDistrict;

Scml-Montri- ly in tho ResidentialSection. Nominal
Charge to Bo Collected By City

Tho city commission nwnrded i
contract for dally gathering and
disposal of garbageIn tho business
ijectlonj and seml-mont-hl garbage
collection everywherewithin the
city limits of Big Spring to Fred
HaU'of "Mcxia, Texai,

Mr". Htdt Is thoroughly 6qulppcd

Site Purchased
Fdr Presbyter
ian New Church

A deal has been closed for tho
purchaseof a slto 100x140 feet at
tho Intersection of Runnels nnd
East Seventh St from Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. Prlco for tho handsome
new churph building tho congrega-
tion of the First Presbyterian
Church plan to have erectedat nn
early dato.

Tho architects Peters, Hayncs
nnd Stran'go of thid city havo. been
employed to prepare lenlatlvo
plans for tho structure These aro
lo be ready nt an early date and
Immediately thereafter a campaign
lo secure tho necessaryfunds will
bo launchedunder tho direction of
nnv. R. L. Owen and tho officers
of his church.

Thev could not havo found a
more desirable location In our en

tire city nnd they are Indeed for
tunate to havo secured thlB pro
perty, Tho church thoy plan to
build will be n credit to a city sov--

cfal times' tho sire of Big Spring.
. 1 0 --

Wood'sJewelryTo
, OpenWednesday

Tho nowest Jewelry ub.ro to open

lis doors in Big Spring lo tho store
ai. 122 East Second street owned
b'y J. L. Wood.
'im.- - K.MHM4MiA clntt In n

aid renfcscntatlvc that ho vas In
rjuslness for 10 ycaro In 3llvcr Cily,

New Mexico, and sorx time ago he
tried to retire, in fact, ho sold out.
his business nnd did for some con-

siderabletime, try to "loaf" grace
fully. Ho son found that this" was
Impossible, tho call of the busy
'markets qf trade was too strong
to bet disregarded. .. .,.

The: Wood Store wlll'epen to the
putAie on Wednesdaynext and the
citizens are extendedan Invitation
fco come In and look around. They
will fid oovcral nationally known
lines of iewclry will bo hand
led exclusively by this store In Big
Spring and there will auo db uis-play- ed

for their Inspection tho
most completo lino 6f diamonds,
hitch grade watches arid sterling
silver In West Texas.

: o -
v

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Dozlcr of

Colorado visited Mrs. J. A. Myert
and Mrs. N, I. Dalton in this city
Sunday.

t lo nxxnrillne to customthe
famUy name,Rataya'ttto'rf bj
lore, ino gv.cn ";'- -

r
3

imwiin rnifwrv.

to render good nnd efficient sern
vlco and hla work will be under
the supervisionof the city Inspec-
tor. A dally cleaning of the streets
Will be carried 6ut also undpr tho
direction of tho city sanitary.In
spector. All rubbish will bo carted
to tlio city dumpground,and burn
ed,

For collecting ordinary garbage,
from tho residencesa flat charge
of fifty, .cents per month will bo
made. This must bo paid at the
city hall each month. Service
per month for night waste will bo
ono dollar per month.

Dally servicewithin tho fire lim-

its will bo at an agreedprlco be-

tween contractor hauling garbo
and tho firm or .corporationor tho
agent in chargeof property served.
This chargo will not bo any morn
than most Arms ard now paying,
and may bo less.

Tho object is to keep our city
clean and sanitary and with this
end In view our entire, citizenship
should gladly cooperate with the
city In getting this garbage dis-
posal plan working smoothly ami
efficiently. Procure gnrbago re-

ceptaclesas prescribed by tho or-

dinance, and seo that thoy arc
placed when tho driver of the gar-bag-o

wagoncan csally reach them.
It will be necessarythat everyone
residing within the city limits, pro-vfd-o

theso receptaclesas this ord-nanc-

must bo clty-wld- o and rigidly
enforced to bo worth anything. It
all will abide by theso provisions
we will bo safeguardingtho health
of our cttlsenshlp,helping rid It of
mosquitoes and other pests. Most
ot our peoplo realizing tho need f
such sanitary rules will cheer-
fully render tho city 6f'flclats full

v1
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WALTKR MANAUEK

KASX iOUNB

To Fort Worth
8 a.m.; 8!8Sa. m.

12:Q0 p. . 8:50 i.
7:00 p. m.
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SurrtotdersFriday Amt Spirit
'JLKTttttftH jreese vte iuiii,u.i

CenUnued Hunt '

, . )
Tho accusedslayer oft fcudfey

W. iiammofl, prc-mincf-ii nwncn --ut.
coyniy larmer nu m joiwg ,rt
Eerie was m uio cowiiy jen m. j,

Abilene last night unuor heejyz, mmt
guard. The prisoner. Bill Frir.Ap
vell known character in Haskell ,tn
county, surrendered to on officer,,
Shortly attor noon yesteruay. q ,

i

was hurried to Abilene, conceded is

n tho rumble scat of an automp s--ti

bile.
' ,i ' irtf

Fearing possible moft vlolenco lnitho sections where Ute crimes wore pa ;

committed and where yesterday,wtt '

no.vly 2,000 Joined In paying ttofHiU
rcspecta to tho Hnmlltons, FrlU e4x
was taken to Abilene for safekeep-- p
lng. Hie.

Hlo bluo eyes bloodshot, and
(

hagj-je-ai

gard faco, ,tho prisoner arrived M
there Friday afternoon In tJke ct- - wty ,

tody of John lEplcy, Haske'ircountv M
farmer, whp wns a bondsmen la irll "

Abllcno officers and placed In rv ru
to W. H. Crltton and Felix Raines, w ,
ind Gcorgo Flournoy, Haskell '9ft
one of Fritz'd. recent liquor cases tdt
county officer. ' He was delivered J
cell. Krt

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmcs Little aro jia
rejoicing over' tho arrival of a.
charming baby ddughter, at their df
homo on Friday, October26th. v, "a

. . zM
cooperation. Sonio may bo forced s
to abide by tlio rralca. Its the city
commission's hopes, that at full ,

measureof cboperatlonbo nccotd-c-d
as. tlioy do not dcalro to' line

anyono for violations of this ord-- '"
orInanco.

Read and study tills ordinance,
and then nld ln putting It over-withou- t

any kicking and complain as
lng. Its f6r tho generalgood.

We'll Haul You In !

WK HAVK A WRSCKING CAR TllVlT WOrtKS S4 HOURS
A DAY. WK WILL GO ANY. PLACE ANY

TIME FOR YOUR' CARS

Big SpringNashCo.
i.iv.nfn nWnvn mim I tw)

VASTYNB, auv.ie. ii i

U l ' ' '"

WEST TEXAS COACHES ,
1 . -

ServingWestTexas
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WEST BOUND

t '
To. El Paeot
Xos Angeles

' pad all potato west
2:30 a.m.

Fare to El Faso S11.3B
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The StateNationalBank
Sfriftg,

twimt-lj- '

STATEME1ST OF COfrt))lON AS REP6RTED TO THE qOMPTROLKER OF
THE CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 3, 108

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts $ 627,489.33 Capital, : $ 30,000.00
Call Loans-Commerci-al Paper 214,197.28 Surplus Earned . . 1 ..... , 75,000.00
Other Bonds . . . ....... . . ... 48050.00 Undivided Profits--'.X,. . . 31,276.02
U.S. Bonds and Certiftestes 270,80000 awnWlcm ....;,..;. 46,250.00

x'm::::-;:;:- : oAm B0rrowed Money ..,,,... mot
BankingHouseandFixturq, . 21,000.00 DEPOSITS.. , . . .;.j . .;'.'. . ,1,337,001.2a
K no Ptnr Riirlnmntion Fiind. .. 2.500.00 ':....''
w;.l 1 ryZ., T3cr.tr QfAnlr . 7Kfl ftfl ' '

'

,

Cotton Acceptances '.29,174.46 . ,

CASH ....;. V.; 316,521.54 .
. '.

. ,,

v
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' '

ii . ; . . . s ., v .", : (I
jb Oj m f P9 nrv wt f i. oi irafi trirr ssrr

!1

si,oiz,uii.iS( ; , , , $4.,u'ij,uj. .,
-- 1 i"

i, THE CONFIDENCEOF THE PEOPLE IN ANY BANK IS SHOWN BY TIOSIR il
l o . , . 1

PATRONAGE AND SAID CONFIDENCE IS SHOWN IN OUR BANK AS WBj
' ' ' ' ' -- V ) ,i i ti.t;'eS!SSli krerkl

IIAVJU xiua Liutuiayj. rivmatM ui ujutuoiauivo jxixv wu3J.vmiJivvj mj
LAROEST AIOUNT OF I)EPdSiPrSANI) RESOURCES OF ANY BANfe pi
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TlfrXV WSASbNS WHYWOWH
SWWL VOTE FOR Ssatm

1. He oilMUMNMr York kNristatura into
special MMfcM in 191, to ratify the Nine-tomt-it

or Woman SuffrageAmendmentto
theConstJtittkm, In order to help aeure

privilege for women.
,, 2. Ifehasbroughtaboutincreasedpay for

W York public school teachers,with an
aYera-g-

e doubling of the salariesof the wo-we- n

m the profession, demanding at the
- saiuc time equal pay for women with men.

, tf.Ue ended the discrimination against
women seeking positions under the New
Yerk civil service by refusing to show ap-
pointing officials to specify that one sex only
couH take the examination.

"I, He lia urgedtheNew York legislature
to removefrom the statutebooks all laws
that unjustly discriminate against women,
but at the same time would not permit any
changeto be made thatmight interfere with
the statutesfor the protection of women in
U5 home and in industry.

W. , He securedthe forty-eig- ht hour law for
Keif York, makinga shorter week and day
Mr womenwage earnersin factories and in
stores.
7. He stood for a minimum wage commis-

sion to assurea living wage to women and
minorsand would havesecured thesamehad
not the Republicansin the New York Legis-
lature andConstitutional Convention defeat-
ed It
g. He favorsthe creation of terminalmar-

kets and the properdistribution of food sup-
plies so that the farmerand consumer will
haw deservedprotection.
9. He favors ample school facilities and

provisions for the education of children in
rtnl districts. He believestheir education-
al advantages should bo as great as those
afforded the children of the cities.
30v He will, if electedPresident,call all of
theproperagenciesof theGovernmentathis
commandto his supportin orderto endprof-
iteering in the necessitiesof life.
II. Behasperfected the workingmari's com
pipisation law from which women workers
receivebenefits aswell asmen. Thefamily
of '(lie workingman also has profited from
this;, legislation.
12 ,He secured tho passageof New York
widow's pensionlaw. Underits terms,gen-
erous provision has been made for women
left-pennile- andallowanceshavebeenmade
tot their minor children. Thus children
hatfebeenkept under tho care of their
mothers rather than of orphanages.

Jt o .

KKCKLESS DRIVERS
r An automobile driver in Springfield, Mass.,

wa brought into pclics court tho other day
oof a Chargeof dangerousdriving. And al-
though.it was brought out that ho had only
gonfeattho rateof five miles anhour,ho was
found guilty and fined $50.
pHis machine was parkedat & curb. Ho
Mrln u1 uritKmif Irtsvlrtrii VnVSr.r1 u...,1n.l..
backedhis car so that he could drive away.
iw'peopte, startingto crosstno streetjust
neninq tnem, were knocked.down.

, 1, This emphasizesonce more that it is not
noosMarily high speedthat makesan auto-mohi- fe

dangerous. A driver who does not
aich'verycarefully wherehe is going can

be, far more dangerousto others when he
travels five miles an hour thana'morecon-
sideratemotorist is when driving at a 40-iti-

clip.
--o

M AFTER ELECTION DAY
3. newspaperpublished in one of tho Mid-

dle Western "doubtful" States, where pre-
election controversiesare notable for their
acrimowy, prints this advice acrossits front
page5"Remember,We've All Got to Live To-
getherAfter November6." The hint is on
that might well be taken by communities
arkTSndividualseverywhere.

Aa a matter of cold, hard fact, there will
be no cataclysm directly ascribablc to any
result whateverthatmay come of tho elec
tion next Tuesday. People will eetud Wed
nesuay

, morning andgo abouttheir ordinary
rouunc. Tiiero are some fact In life in thbi
countrythatbulk greaterthan a presidential
election--.

A proper perspective will enable this cit--
izen to put his iwlltics in iUi proper place in
Uia genomeot tnings. i Tnat place is some--
wherealong the scale between the most im
portant and least important things that af-
fect happinessand success! It is less im- -'

jKwtant, fonnstancc,that your candidatebo
, aieeted than thatyou will be able to purauc

therestof this year in healthandprosperity.
The election of your favorite candidate is

J probably of moremoment than that you will
lie able to get the station you want on your
radio. "

Fortunately,perhaps,for the peace and
progressof this country, Americans, who
take their politics seriously and get all "het
Up ' during campaigns,very expeditiously,
when theelectionsis over, lay thewhole busl-iws- s

on the shelf to stay till tho next time,
rt for this reasonthat presidential elec-
tionsneverreally disturb tho even tenor ofprogressin theseUnited States.
. It is a praiseworthyandwholesomemanl--
icstauonot citiaenship to be intelligently in
lercstedin campaignaffairs. It is an equal--
iy praisewortnyand wholcsomn mialifv fn
be able to "have done with the campaign the
foment it is over. We shouldall go out and
roto Tuesday. Then we should forget pol- -'

Jk and turn to football, or somethingelse,
for our public interestFort Worth Star-r&egra-ni.

1 ;EfUBU0AN PARTY NO FRIEND
J OF TIIE SOUTH
I S1?1lhc Bmoke f battle is over you are
I JSPjrfgt? fd, that real SouthernDemocrats
! W?,fhe Soutl1 v tig d abetting theRepublicari party, Many who do not favorwyvrnur emuui s views may remain awsivIpom the polls but they will not otTv tUo.

South ia the faee by voUrig for Republican
eiUTuption.

Jf Mas nothhigto gain by punteh--

I tEey JfTer with the .head,of the

pAJMY COWSAJtK NEKDED Hf COUHTY
. The SnowMtft Creamery can utilise five
hundredgallons of sweetmilk; daily right
now andexpect to need more Jateron.

It ie very evident that many more good
milk cows msst be brought to our county.
The creamerywill pay for milk twice each
month, and these semi-month- ly pay checks
will help to keep prosperity in the saddle.
The milk is all gradedand the milk contain-
ing the greatestamountof butterfat. So in
buyingmilk cows it will payyou to buy pure
bred cattle as they guaranteeyou tho'great-c-r

returns for your time, trouble and invest-
ment.

It is stated that San Angclo parties were
hero the past few days trying to lease a
suitabletractof land for useasa dairy farm.
It .was their plan to bring 100 good milk
cows hero to supply milk for the Snowhite
Creamery. That farmers can make good
money supplying swectmilk to the cream-
ery was demonstratedto thesemen, by the
plant at San Angelo. The owners of the
creameryat that place had one hundred
good dairy cattlesnippedin andsokl them to
farmers to be paid for on the installment.
In from six to eighteenmonthsthe creamery
had been paid in full for the one hundred
headof dairy cows. The Chamberof Com
merce of Big Spring should sponsora simil-

ar movement in Howardcounty to prove we
have faith in tho worth of a creamery in
our community.

-- , 0
DEFEATING THE COMMON COLD

In its intensive studyof the creaseknown
asthe "common cold,,r JohnHopkins univer-
sity will havetho aid of 125 families. These
peoplehave beenprovided with specially pre-
pared cards on which they will report ev-

erything about their colds from the first
sneezeto the, last cough. It is hoped that
the causes, origins and ultimate conqueror
of the commoncold will be found as a result
of this research. The chief menace of lha
could probably lies in the fact that it is do
lightly regarded.by most persons. Many
bthcrwise intelligent men and women, who
would isolate,a case of measles in the fam-
ily even without tho health officer's insist-
ence, allow the possessor.of a cold to go
about freely. They send their children to
school with colds. They themselves mako
calls or go to public gatheringswith colds.
They may show interestin the fact that
there seems to be an epidemic of colds in
the neighborhood, but they rarely recognize
their own responsibility in startingor help-
ing to spreadsucha plague. Another serious
dangerof thecold is the fact that it is often
merely the first symptomof other admitted-
ly seriousdiseases. Thepersonwho is care
less about spreadinga common cold may
havespreadany of of severalcontagious or
infectious ailments. The cold undermines
general health and impairs efficiency. Iffts defeatcan be accomplished, a greatstep
n,the Promon of public health will be

"-- " --- w

IN A FDREIGN DUNGEON
An American citisen namedAugust jT.

Novy tells a harrowing tale of indignitiesJto
which he was subjectedin a recent tour of
Italy. In Venice, after a slight altercation
with a guide, he was arrested at his hotel
and thrown into an undergrounddungeon,
damp and dark, only five feet by ten, with
nothing to eatbut a hunk of stale breadand
nothing'to drink but water in a filthy pitch-
er. There he was keptin chains for three
days, inspite of his protests, not being al-

lowed to communicate with his wife and his
friends. Finally he wasreleased,asa result
of a messagehe hadbeen ableto get to the
American consul. Therewasno apology for
the ill treatment,and he had to pay for his
food and lodging and his "trial." It sounds
bad. Our governmentmay investigate.Our
citizens' rights may be protectedin foreign
lands. It Is sometimes embarrassing,how
ever, for the UnitedStatesto protestIn such
cases, becauseioreign governmentshave &

mway or repiyme oy Eivine parallels in ouv
treatmentof their citizens here, To tell the
truth, we ourselves ro sometimes pretty
hleh-hande-d in arresting foreignerson-su- s-

picion and giving them tho third degree.---
-- isco cws.

CHARITY SHOULD BEGIN AT HOME
The Community Chest fund drive for

$150,000 must not fail.
Therecan be no greater indictmentofan

an El Pasoanthan this: He failed to help
the needy through theCommunity Chest.

Contribution to tho Community Chest is a
civic duty that shouldgladly bo undertaken
by everyEl Pasoan.

Poverty and misfortuno wo have with us
always, and those El Pasoanswho refuse to
see the poverty hero havo a void in their
heart that charitable instincts, would fill
completely.

To give of tho substancdaccumuktid in
one day of the 365 is not burdssaotnc
thing, El PasoHerald. . Jf

.If Ej Pasoneeds to raise such a Urge
sum'to aid her charity cases, surely t'Big
Swine OUeht to raJaa a. fw thniiawnrlVlnl.
lars for our needy. 7kT

o--, t

PLAYGROUNDS :.
How important is the .public playground

to a city. x
'Figuresjust issuedby the Children's"Bu-

reau of the U, S. Departmentof Labor arc
. interesting, - jt Lj&

In Milwaukee, for instance,theMumbr of
juvenile delinquents has decreased 30 per
cent in tho last25 years,although the sity's
population has doubled during that j.time.
Competentobserversbelieve this was due
largely to the development ot jwprrteed
playgroundsduring thesetwo deoades.'J

Again: in Dayton, O., the sectionsof'the
dty with adequateplaygroundfaoiBUesliave
39 per cent less delinquency than ssetlons
which lack them. -

A dty that spendsplenty of money on j

jmtjnrpuiKu is acting wisety. 'rnis m aJDact
that should be forced on the attention of
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aWCnONFCWR
IMepoeMlen of OMbago, Bto.

AH persona engeged in the re
moyal of garbage or otlter waafc
material shalldispose ot the, same1
by removal to the City ot Big
fearing dumping, around., er to
ewch other ptaoe aa designatedby
the offioer of toe City of Big
.Springappointedto administer thio
ordinance.

SKCTKWF1V1!
All

4

containers employed for ths
ramoycl of garbageto the Ci(y ot
Big Spring Dumping Ground or t'
uch other place or place aa may

be designatedunder the provisions
of Section Four hereof, shall bu
thoroughly disinfected before tho
same hi removed from said dumn-In- g

ground-- and returned to the
City of "Big Spring. Tho offleur
appointedto administer this ordin-
ance shall be the sole judge as to
the proper disinfectingef such con-
tainers and the sync must be done
to his satisfaction.

SBOTION SIX
The City Commission,of the City

for Big Spring reserve the right
td .demand from any personengag-
ing in the business ot garbagere-

moval In the CRy of Big Spring, a
good and sufficient bond m an
amount fixed by the City Commis-
sion of tho City of Big Spring to
guamntee to the said City of Big
Spring that nil of the provisions 01

thla ordinanceshall he compiled
with and this provlolon shall apply
whether the City ot Big Spring
shall let a contract with one or
more persons, firms or corporations
or shall grant permits as nllowid
under tho provisions of 'this ordin-
ance.

SECTION SEVEN
Rates to bo chargedas herein

after Bet out shall be duo and
payable to the Secretary of tho
City of Big Spring on tho find
day of each month:

1. Service per month for
night wasto $1.00v

2. Service per month outside
fire "llmlte for residential
trash JQ.60 per month.

3. Dally scrvlco in the, fire
llmlta to b agreed upon by
persons', firms or corporation
removing said garbage and
person, firm or corporation,or
their agent in charge of tho
property to bo servieed.

SECTION EiqHT
renalty

Any person violating any of tho

previsions of this ordinance ahnll

be deemed guilty of rt misdemeanor
and upon eenvlctlon ahall be"nad
In. any umot to exceed. Oafe

Hundred (?100.6) Dollars.
SECTION NINE

Unconstitutionality Clause
Should any section, paragraph,

Bentence, clause, article or phrase
of this ordinance be declared un-

constitutional orlnvrJld for any

reason the remainder of Said or-

dinanceshall not bo affected there-

by. Each and every violation of

the provisions of this ordinance
hall constitute a separate of- -

HECTION TEN
t ' the fact that tho health

- 4h dtlaenshlp of tho City of

Big Spring is menaced by the un--

anlttfry --manner in wwa. ?- -
...

bage and rubbisn 01 u .,
handledat present,which condition
.. - irY,mMato action, an
WJ A nn1emergeneyis hereoy ""-- -

. ordinance toix. .i- - -.-null-in? rn
he read at three meetings of tho

olty commission w nwj :

and this ordlnaneo shall

aU. I'mkedlately Simeetingorat one
evasion,and its publication qa

by Jaw quired.
Passedana riipruv 7 ;

- ii - ho mtv Commission 01

ETC W Ty123.
the 27th dayAf

tthbws,Mayor.

, - City ot g P"-'-
Texas-ATTES-

T?

lUlnda Cheetnutt,
. OKy Secretary,
(y of BlgSpring. Texas. 7--t

NOTICE
TH-a- OF TEXAS? Constable oft or any
USdbounty, tfr"Un'f and.

YCXtAK IREBY
summonJ. - Tm to of thla Cl- -

W nafctoc puWtaatlon

in ome newspa

STWlrt in your county,
nwspapc puWhm

JRfVTVr.i x i- - then in rf
uwretn. m --- '. , ... T.uiUs- -
nawdfapec r"rr.r".stoKsss

l!aluSEin.Wn-r- eet DUtrlct to

W

TJh,'Cftrt' House thereof

Monday In February - -

the

"""2 M:..r.,mberedoa
tt rr " :.77.Urtno. i,.r,"s:-;Bi-.

IS and' --aPUonalleging

TlnptototiVf and defendant

U.H. Married OB-- P '

ifer am taatWnWhM bom an
:S bona fldo maaWiaat of the
State,of Tfraa for ,aeetodcaCrtt
montha.f'aod has resided m. the
County ot Howard 'whore, the, sairt
M filed, for a period of six. months
next preceding titer fMmg thereof,
and that, the reeldsnoi'ofdefend-
ant la unknown to her, and further
alleges that on September1, 127,
plaintiff and defendantWere Jiving
in Tuesen, Arlaona, and that plain-
tiff was sick and had been sick
and confined to her bed for hrce
weeks, and that while she waa In
bed sick the defendant,in a drunk
en condition, cursed and abused
her and' ealled ner the vilest ef
namesand left her and her mall
child in a strange tewa among
strangerswhile she was skk with
out money, funds or medicine, and
caused her to have to wire homo
to her father for help; that Buch

conduct en the part of defendan.
waa cruet and unbearable ana
made their further living together
insupportable. v

Plaintiff prays for a divorce, 11)0

cost of suit, and for auch other and
further relief to which she may bo
entitled.

Herein Fall Not, but have beforp
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term thla writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executed tho same.

Witness, J. I. Prlchard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard Coun-
ty.

Given under My Hand and thq
Seal of said .Court at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this tho 31stday of
October, A. D., 1828.

J.' I. Prlchard, Clerk District
Court, Howard County. Mt

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any Constablo
of Howard County GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to causo the following
notice to be published In a news
paper of generalcirculation which
has been continuously and regu-

larly published for a period of not
leas than one year preceding tho
date of tho notice in the County of
Howard, State of Texas, and you
shall causesaid notice to be print--

ed at least onco each week for the
period of ten days exclusive ot the
first day of publication before tho
return day hereof:

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all Personsinterested In tho
estate of J, M. Wotf, deceased, J.
H. Wolf, has filed in tho County
Court of Howard County on tho
31st day ot October, A. D. 1928 an
application for Letters of Adminis-
tration Upon estate of J. M. Wolf,
deceased,alleging that J. M. Wolf,
deceaseddied on or about June 4,
1896. That he died Intestate m Ho-

ward .County, Texas and that Jits
prepeny Beiraxetu nj erwu
is situated in Howard County, Tex-

as, and making; application that he
be appointedAdministrator of said
estate.

Which will be heard and acted
on at the next Term ot said Court,
commencing the first Monday in
December, A. D. 1938, at the Cou-- t

House thereof, In Slg Spring, Tex-
as, at which time all persons in-

terested in said estatemay appear
and contestsaid applicationshould
they desire to do so.

Herein Fall Not, Bui have you
then and there beforesaid Court,
thW Wrt, with your return there-
on endorsed, showing you have ex-

ecuted the same. Given under my
hand and the seal of said Court,
this tho 31st day of Ootobcr A. D.,
1928.

J. L Prlchard, Clerk County
Court, Howard County, Texas,

By Nell Davis, Deputy. 7-- 2t

O"
AN ORDINANCE

Defining "milk" and certain "milk
products," "mlHc producer,,

etc., prohibiting tho
sale of adulterated and mln-brand-

milk and milk products,
reqwb-lH- g permlto for the sale of
mUk and mtlk products, regulat-hu-r

the InspceUon ef dairy
farms and miHc phwta, the test
ing, grading, mbeHng, pwcardMg,
Mmihr. dtwtritmtlon. sale and
denaturing of milk and mint

" products,providing for ho pufc--

Hshtag of ndlk graaeii, tne en

of future dairies and
milk wlaato. the enforeementof
this ordtnaHce, the fixing of pen
uUIm and Bunlahmonts, and de
etoriag an emergeney:

BB IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THB CITY

OF BIO SWUNG?
. SBCTION ONK

DEFINITION: The following

definitions hall apply In the Inter-

pretation and the enforeement ot
thla ordinance v

(a) MILK: U herebydefined m
(o be the wliole, freeh, elean, lao-te- ?l

ieeretfonobUlned b,y te oow.
ptete milk of one or more health)
eowf, pfoaerly fd and kepexelue-mgtha-t

obtained within fifteen
days1 bejfore and five days after
salving, or auoh tongeiC period aa"

may be necessaryto render the
mUk practieally eetostrum free:
which eoaUinanot. lees-tha-

n eight
md ne-ha- lf jeer aent H) per
eent of ollde not fat and not le

than three and,one-four- th per cent
(SU) per cent, ot milk Ink

(b) MILK FAT OR BUTTER
FAT: U the, fatef mVk and M

" " m"a, Keicnerr-Jf-
,

less than twenty-fou- r . an u
peclfto gravity of ot lse than

nans! '(4OC-40O-).

. 'jm S 4 V r kbaa4 aHAaLt. lar
. e,j u wp

that, portion nMk, rtofc Jn milk

THE BIO SPRUNG HBRALD

fat which rises to the surface'of
milk on standing or la separated
fromjt by, centrl(ugUInJa
freeh and clean, and- - wMeh eoni
tains not less than eighteen peV
cent (18) per cent of milk fr , pro-
vided that cream having less th;
18 per cent milk rat shall bo.known
aa SUB-STAN- D ARD CREAM. (,

Cream having less than thirty
per cent (30) per cent milk fat
shall bo known as LIGHT CREAM.

Cream having moro than thirty"
per cent 80) per cent find less
than forty per cent (40) milk f.f
shall bo known an HEAVV
CREAM and cream haying mori(
than forty (40) per cent milk fat
shall be known aa EXTR.V
HEAVY CREAM.

WHIPPING CREAM AND MAN-

UFACTURING CREAM: are
creams Intended for whipping or
manufacturing purposc3, rod tho
grados of tho samo shall not bo
bases on bacterial count

(d SKIMMED MILK: is fron
which substantiallyall tho milk fat-ha-s

been removed. . .

(c) ADJUSTED MILK: is milk
In which' tho pcrccntago of ml'Jj
has been adjusted by tho riddltlon
or removal of cream'or skimmed,
milk.

f) BUTTER MILK: la tho pro-
duct which remains when milk ftit
is removed from milk or cream,
sweet or sour, In tho process of
churning. It contains not lesa
than eight and flvc-tcnt- porqeni
(8.5) of milk solids not fat.

(g) CULTURED BUTTER MCT.K
is tho product resultingfrom tho
souring or treatment by a lactlu
acid culture of mtlk or milk pro-
ducts.

(h) EVAPORATED MILK: Un-

sweetened Is milk from which a
considerable portion of water ho'u
been evaporatedand which "con-

tains not less tlnin twcnty-flv-o and,
five-tent- (25.S) of milk solids and
not less than soven and eight
tenths per cent (7.8) milk fat.

(I) CONDENSED MILK: un-

sweetened Is milk from which a
considerable portion ot water ha
been evaporatedto which BUgrr
hasbeen added, endwhich contain?
not less than twcnty-olgh-t percc
(28) of mtlk solids and not lcsa
than eight percent (8) milk fat

(J) CONDENSED BKIMMED
MILK: is sklromcd. milk from
which a considerable portion of
water has been evaporated, tnd
which contain) not less than
twenty percent (20) of milk solldi.

(k) POWDERED (dried)
WHOLE MILK: Is milk from which
substantially all ot tho water-- has
boon Tcmovcd, ana wnicn coniainn
not less than twenty-si- x porccn
(26) of milk fat, ana not, more
thin five percent (0) of moisture.

(1) POWDERED SKIMMED
MILK; is skimmed milk from
which substantially all of tho wa- -

tcr has been removed, and which
containsnot moro than, f Ivo percent
(S) of moisture. sttm) MILKf
a substanceproduced bytSTe-cn- V

blning whole milk, powdered BKimt
med milk, condensedor evaporated
whole milk or skimmed milk, and
milk fat with water end shall con-

form In milk fat perccntago and
bacterial counts to the provislonu
of this ordinancerelating to milk.

(n) MHK PRODUCTS! shall
bo taken to mean and include
cream, skimmed milk, adjusted
milk, butter milk, cultured butter
milk, ev."ooratcd milk, (unsweet-
ened) condensedmilk unsweetened
condensed,skimmed milk, powdered
whole milk, powdered skimmed
milk and Tnllk.

(0) PA8TERUIZATION: tVo

terms pasteurization,' 'pastucrlz
ed,' pasteurize,'and similar terms
shall bo taken to refer to the pro-

cess of heating milk or milk pro-duc-ta

to a temperatureof not Jcsa

than one hundredand forty-tw- o de-

grees(142 degrees)Fahrenheitend
holding at auch temperature (not
lesa than and tompcr-atur- e

and time being automatically
recorded by a temperature and
time recording devlco approvedb
tho her-lt-h officer;

'(p) ADULTERATED ll,K
AND MILK PRODUCTS; are milk
and milk producttf'deflncd In this
ordinance which do not confom
with the definitions contained in

this ordinance.
(q) MILK PRODUCER: a milk

producer la any person, firm or
corporation, who owns or controls
one" or more cows', a part or all of

the milk from which ie for salo, or

sold or delivered to another poi-

son, firm or corporation.
(r) MILK DISTRIBUTOR: 0

milk distributor is any person, firm
or corporationwhieh has in posses-ie-n,

offer for al, seita or de-

liver to another,any milk er mUk

product for consumptionor man-

ufacturing purposes.
(.) DAIRY or DAIRY FARM

La anv nlaoe r premtoM Whero ono
or more oews are kept, a part or
all of the mUk .or ThlHc, product
from whWh kwMor delivered to
any versou. firm or eerporatlon

tt) WXXrPXT'. mUK.niar'.
la any plaoe, or premisesor. estah
Hehment where mUk or. milk pro-

ducts arc oolisetoa, handled.proce-- ,

ed, etored,be4Mf.paeteurlKd, nr
prepared foalaiilWtkm.
' (u) HtAXJtm OFFICER,: tho
health offteer, HaU be taken to
mean the naaKh,offteer of the City
of Big Sprmg, Tanas, in personor
hie authorisedrepresentative.

(v) AVERAGE BACTERIAL
OOUNTi, malt be v taken to mean
the averagebacterial oount of all
amplea taken durfag the grading

period, including .at least font
amplea taken upon sepolrate dayc.
(w) GRADXMO MBRIODS T10

grading .period 4ha11 be uoh per;
lod of time for a miMqawl.'creeni

I W ..dm1 supplies prqyiaea tnat .tfte grawrg
period shall In no loted i

1 1-- l M t.' II

(0) montl rf
ON W t

The Sale of Adulterated Milk Or
MWnwvOVd"Mlk or MlHcPro-duct-o

Prohibited
No person, firm, association or

corporation shall within thd Cllv
of Big Spring, Tcxns, produce, sell,
offer or expo for sale, or havo
in posseaelon with Intent to sell,
any milk or nillk productswhich Is
adulterated, tnisbranded, or un--
branded. '

SECTION THREE
rcrmlts

It (diall bo unlawful for nny per-son- ,;

firm, associationor corpora-
tion, to bring into or receive Into
tho City 'of Big Spring, Tjxns, for
Bale, or to sell or offer for said,
(herein or to,havo on hand any
milk or milk product, excepting
evaporated nuiK, conuensca miiK,
conilonscd skimmed milk, powderf t

wholo milk, powdered sktmmd
milk, who has not paid his llceno
fco in ndvanco and who docs not
possessan .unrevoked permit from
tho health officer1' ot the City or
Big Spring . Texas, and on whoso
vphtcles or In whoso placo or busi
ness there does not appear In a
conspicuous placo a placard show
Ing tho pormlt number In figures
at least three Inches high and onn
and one-ha-lf inches wide.

Such a permit may bo revoked by
tho health offlcor upon tho viola-
tion by tho hbldcr of any of the
terms of this or any other health
ordinanceot tho City of Big Spring,
Tcxis, providing that tho holder of
said permit shall, after complying
with" such revocation havo t.i(
tight of appeal to tho board of
health.

SECTION FOUR
LABELING AND PLACARD

ING: air bottles, cans, packages
and other containers enclosing
milk or any milk product defined
In Uils ordlmuico and sold or serv-
ed shall bo plainly labeled or
marked with: U) tho namoor tho
contentsas given in tho definitions
in thio ordinance: (2) tho grade
of the contentsIf said contentsaro
graded,under the provisions of thla
ordlnaneo: (3) tho word 'pastuer--
lzcd If tho contentshavo been pas-

teurized; (4) tho word 'raw' If tho
contentsnrc raw: (5) tho percent
age of milk fat U tho packago or
othor container cncloaca adjusted
milk.

Every grocery store, restaurant
cafe, sodafountain far similar esta-
blishment selling or serving milk
shill display In a placo designated
by tho health officer a card furn-Ifeh'-

by tho health pfflcor, stat--
'Kig the grade of U10 milk at tho
timo when delivered and whether
samo Is raW or pasteurized.
J SECTION FIVE

.INSPECt'ION OF DAIRY
warms AND MILK PLANTS,
--Aj, the PURPOSEOF GRAD- -
mQ. OR REGRADING: at least
onco during each grading period

health officer shall inspect
- . . ' .....
aairy.rarm.proaucinFDiiiiror

e?eajtf forjeonauinption within tho
City of Big Spring, Texas, ana an
milk plants whose milk or cream is
Iptendcd for consumption wlth'n
tho City of Big Spring, Texas. In
case tho health pfflccr discovers
tho violation or any item or sanlta
tlon, ho shall makea second Inspec-

tion after a lapse or such time as
lie deems necessaryfor tho defect
to be remedied but not before tho
lapseof threo days, and thosecond
Inspection shaU'beused In determ-
ining tho grado of milk or cream.

One copy of tho Inspection report
utiall bo posted bj tho health offlc- -

Ctt lrta conspicuous piaco upon an
lnsldo wall of oner of tho dairy
farms or milk plant buildings, and
raid Inspection report shall not bo
removed by any person except tho
health officer. Another copy of
the Inspection report shall bo filed
with tho records of tho health

In addition, a wrtton
notlco shall bo mailed to or 'left
with tho owner or manager In the
caso of violations.

SECTION SIX
THE TESTING OF MILK AND

iHLk PRODUCTS: During ach
gradfhg period at least four sam-
ples of milk or cream from each
dairy farm and each milk plant
shell bo testedby tho health offlc-c-d,

Samples of milk and cream
from stores,cafes, soda fountains,
restaurants,and other placeswhero
milk productsaro sold shall bo teat
ed aa often as tho health officer
shall require. Srdd tests shall In

elude tho determinationof tho bac-

terial count made in conformity
with tho standard methodsrecom
mended by tho American Public
Health Association and may In-

clude such other chemical and
physical determinations ra tho
health officer may' deem necessary
for the deteclfon of adulteration.
Notices of bacterial countsahall be
given to the produceror distributor
concerned as soon aa made or to
any interested person on request
Samples may be t'dten by tho
health officer at any time prior t
tho final delivery ot the milk er
milk " products. All stores, cafes',
restaurants, soda, fountains and
other similar places shajl furnish
tho herJthjOfflcor, upon receipt,the
name of 'the milk distributor from
whom their 'milk 1a obtained. ,

Should the market value of (any
slnglK sempTe exceed twenty-flv-o

ronta. tha Cltv of Biz Soring,Texas.
shall naV tho distributor therefor.

SBCTION SEVEN
THE.flRADINO OF MILK AN1

CORAM; Afvleast once every ilx
(0) months the health officer shall
announce through the dally preta
tho grades of nil mUk and cream
suppUeadelivered by all producers
or distributors and ultimately con-

sumed wth(n the City .of Big
Spring, Texas, aald gradeashall ba
based upontHe? following standard;
(he gfadlnt-dfcrmbth-

M:
kleatl- -

f v

cn ,wth' thq grading of mUk cxecpt
Unit the pormlssablo bacterial
lltiijtQ chall 1)0 multiplied ilvo fold
in tho casb of cfenm. '

CERTIFIED MILK: Is milk
which conforms with tho require-
ment of the Amcrlcan.AsaocIatlon
of Medical Milk Commissions, and
produced undor tho supervision of
tho Medical Milk Commission of
tho, Medical Society of Howard
County, Texas

GRADE "A" RAW MILK, is milk
tho avorngo bacterial count or
which rs determinedunder Section
0, of tho ordlnaneo docs not rx
cecd CO.OOO per cubic centimeter
and which Is produced upon dairy
forms conforming with all ot the
following Hems of sanitation:

COWS. (1) A physical examina-
tion and tuberculin" test of nil cown
shall bo m.-vl- at tho owner's cx
pemso before nny mlllc thcicfront
la sold and at least onco every
twolvo months thereafter by a vet-

erinarian who Is a graduateof a
veterinary college recognized by
tho BA L and who Is approved by
tho herJ11) officer. A certificate
signedhy tho veterinary, and flld
with tho health offlcorshall bo the
only valid pvldcnco of tho nbop
test Every diseased animal
shall bo removed from tho herd at
onco and no milk from disease1

cows 'shall bo offorcd for sale. All

rcctlnnlilmnls ahull bo Isolated
at onco and Immediately excluded
from, the premises. All anlmalo I

falling to pass tho tuberculin teat
shall bo branded with tho letter

V'T" of "T. B." on the sttouldcr,
hip, or Jaw and removed ut onrc
and slaughtered under, thoi direc-
tion or tho health officer. Etvch
letter In tho brand shall bo not led
than two Inches and ono nnd ont--
hair Inches wldo.

LIGHTING (2) All dalry'b'afus
shall havo at least three square
feet of window spacefor etch an
imal

AIR SPACE 3 All dairy barns
shall havo at least flvo hundred
(500) cubic feet of nlr space per

'cow.
FLOORS (4) Floors and gut-

ters of all dairy barnsshall bo
of concrcto or other Im-

pervious and ocsilly cleanedmater-
ial approvedby tho health officer
and shall bo graded to drain prop-
erly and shall bo kept clean nnd In
good repair.

WALLS and CEILINGS (3) Tho
walls and ceilings og nil dairy
barns shall bo whitewashed onco
each year or painted onco every
two years, or finished In a mannoi
approved by tho health offlcor, and
shall bo kept In good repair. In
ccao hay or pther feed stuffs aru
storedabove tho burn .tho buildings
shall bo tight

COW YARD (G) All cow yards
shall bagradedanddrainedna wll
aB practical,and kept clean.

MANURE DISPOSAL a) All
manure shall bo removed end
storedor disposed of in such man-

ner as best' to prevent tho. breed.
ing of flics,

MILK HOUSE or ROOM (8)
"Construction." There shall bo
provided a acpftrato milk houso or
milk room for tho handling and
storage of milk, provided with a
tight floor constructed or cement
or other Imporvlous material and
gradedto provide proper droJnage.
Tho walla and ceilings of tho m'lk
house or room shall bo of suchcon-

struction as to permit easy clean-
ing and shall bo painted at least
onco each year or iinisncu in a
mejiner approvedby tho health of-

ficer. Tho milk houso or room
Bhall bo well lighted and all

screenedto prevent
tho cntrnnco of flics and Bhall hi
used foe, no other purpoao than the
handllntr and storage of milk 6r

Imllk productsand other operations
Incident thereto. Tho cleaning ana
Other operationsshroll bo so located
and cohdqeted nH to prevent an
contamination ono to tho other.
Tho milk room shall not open di-

rectly Into tho bam on Into any
room used for sleeping or domestic
purpose.

CLEANLINESS (0) Tho floori.
walls, cclllngu and equipment of
tho milk houso or room shall bu
kept elenn at all times.

TOILET (10) Every dairy fri
ahall bo provided vlth a sanitary
toilet constructedand operated In
nccordanco with tho ordinancesof
tho City of Big Spring. Texas. No
outsldo Banltary prlvoy shall bo lo

catcd and sowongo effluent dis-

chargedwithin 150 fect-o- f any ml It

houso or source of water supply.
(11) Tho water supply shall bo

easily accessible, adequateand of
a safo canltnry quality.

UTENSILS (12) (constructed
AH containersor wntcnslls used in
tho handling or storageof milk oi
milk producin must bo of such con-

struction aa to bo easily cleaned
and must bo in good repair. Joints
and scams shall be soldered flush.
All milk palls ahcll bo of narrow
mouth design approved by the
health officer,

(13) CLEANING: All contain-
er nnd othor utensils used in the
handlingand storing or transporta-
tion of milk products must bo
thorpughly cleaned up by rinsing
with clean water after each usag,
scrubbingsin an rJkallnp solution,
and rinsing with clean watre.

(14) STERILIZATION: All con-

tainers and other utensils used in
the handling, storage,or tranapor-tatlo-n

ot milk or milk product
shall between.usngo bo storlllzo.l
With steam.

(15) STORAGE: All containers
and other utensils used In thq
handling, storing or trrnsportatloii
of milk or milk products shall ho
stored so as riot to becomecontam-
inated until again used.

(1) HANDLma; After aterll
Jzation no container or other milk
or milk produeUi uteiwll ahajl K--

handled, hi, suchnmaancras
mit any part of' (lie per
clothing to cOrno In contact wKh
.Miy surfaco- with which mflk' or
milk products coma In contact

(17) UDDERS and TEATS: T'iq
udders and teats ot all milking
epws shall bo cleaned nnd sponged
with water containing chloride of
lime or any other approved disin-
fectantand dried with a disinfect-- l
cloth immediately boforo milking.

(18) FLANKS: 'Tho flanks it
nil milking cows shall be kept frcn
of vlslblo dirt at tho tlmo for mtlk
Ing.

(10) MILKERS HANDS- - Shall
be clean and rinsed with wator
containingchloride of llmo or any
other nnroved disinfectant nnd
dried with a clean towel Immed
iately before milking. Shnild the
milking operation bo Interrupted
tho-- milkers' hernia must be rcclhiln
fcctcil

(20)' CLEAN CLOTHING: Milk-
ers ahull wear clean outer garni-hi- Uj

during milking.
(21) MILK STOOLS shall to

kept clean.
(22) REMOVAL OF MILK: Each

pall of milk shall bp removed Im-

mediately lo tho mllkhousc. Nd
milk shall bo strained In tho da'y
barn.

23) COOLING: Milk must bo
cooled within ono hour after milk
lny to CO degreesFahrenheit or
less and maintained at or behw
hat temperatureuntil delivery un-

less It is delivered to a milk plant
for pasteurizationor separationin
which caso it must bo cooled or
pasteurized within two hours of the
llmo of production.

. BOTTLING and CAPPING.
Capping shall preferably bo dono
by machine. In caso capping it
dono by hand, tho hands shall bo
disinfected In n manner approved
by thq health offlcor boforo tho
proccoa of capping has begun and
after ench interruption. Caps no.
purchasedIn Banllary containers
and kept therein until used ahall bO

kept In dust-pro- of .containersan,
ahall bo Immersed In an approved
disinfectant solutkn Immediately
before use..

(25) HEALTH CERTIFICATES.
Every person Whoao work brlnpa
him or her in regular contact with
tho productionhandling storage,01

transportationof milk or milk pro-

ducts Bhall hold a certificate from
tho health officer certifying to the
fact that within twclvo monthslab
oratory, and other examinations
havo been made Indicating thnt
uald norson Is frco of tuberculosis,
that said person Is not a carrier
or typhoid rover and that said per
son is frco of any Ulscaso capaoin
fit being spreadthrough milk 'sup-

plies.
(2G) NOTIFICATION OF-- DIS

EASEi JJotlcashall bQ sent to tho
health officer within twenty-fou- r

houro by any milk produceror dis-

tributor unon whoso dairy farm
any caso ot sicknessor any Infoe- -

lloweoBtoglous f.r compiunicttufu
disease occurs.

Grado "B" Raw Milk; Is ml'.:
n.n nvxracrn bactorial count of
which at no tlmo prior to delivery
exceeds200,000per cuuic ccnuuiniw
and which Is produced upon dairy
farms conforming with all of tin
ltcma of sanitation required for
Grado "A" Raw Milk except (2),
(3), (4). (5), and (0). provided the
'cleanliness (of tho barn and cow
vnn ahall in no caso bo omitted,

Item (23) Bhall apply except thut
tho cooling temperature Bhau m
chancedto sixty (CO) degrees Fah
renheit Item (11) shall apply ex-cc- pt

that boiling water may bo mi-l-

stitutcd for steam.
SECTION EIGHT

(1) BUILDINGS and EQUIP-
MENT; The floors of nil. rooms in
which milk Is handled shall bo
mooth lmncrvlOAis, properly drain

ed. and provided with trapped
drains, and kept clean.

ti WALLS anU CEILINGS: Of
rooms In which milk is handledo

stored shall be frequently painted
with a lluht colored paint or fin
Ishcd In n mannerapprovedby tra
health officer rmd kept clean.

(3) DOORS and WINDOWS: Ad
Openings into tho outer nlr eholl
bo effectively screened lo prevent
Ihr. nrrPMH of files. DOOt'S Shall
bo Bclf-claaln-g.

(4) LIGHTING andVENTII,AT-mr.- !
All rooms shall bo well

lighted and ventilated.
(5) PROTECTIONFROM CON

TAMINATION: Tho various mUl

operationsshall bo so located and
conducted r to prevent nny con
tamlnatlon to tho other.

(6) TOILET FACILITIES: Every
milk plant shall bo provided with
toilet facilities conformingwith the
ordinances of tho City of Big
Spring, Texas. Thore shall bo at
least ono room or vcstlbulo not
used for milk purposes between the
tollot room nnd any room in which
milk or milk productsaro handled
Tho doors of all toilet rooms shnll
bo self-closin- 'Toilet rooms shc'l
bo kept in a clean condition, and
good repair, and woll ventilated.
In case privies or earth cloaota aro
permitted and used, they shall he
located at least 100 foct from ths
building and shall bo of artnltnry
typo constructed and operated in
conformity with' tho ordinancesof
tho City of Big Spring. Texas.

(7) WATER SUPPLY: Thewv
tcr supply shall be easilyaccessible
and adequate, and of a safo sani
tary quality.

(8 WASH ROOM: A wah
rpom ahall bo provided with hot
running water, soap, and sanlta--.

towels of ci typo approved by the
health officer. Tho use of com
mon towels" Is prohibited.

(0) MILK PIPING: Only "sani
tary milk piping" of a typo which
can be easily cleaned with a brush
shall be. used, , . .. .

, (10) CONSTRUCTION 0rEQUItV

h.V S
nammmh

'w'H nav

n mi
eofiatrfclet. fettaen ttiaafetf ttt.to
V Hy cfeaned"and shall ho Tttyr
clean t j' -

(11) DISPOSAL Or WAnTBBj.
AH wastesshall bo dbpoeedof Jn
conformity with the requirement
of the. health Officer.

(12) CLEANING and 8TERTL
'IZINO OF CONTAINERS and AP-
PARATUS: All milk containers
nnd milk apparatusshall bo thor--

ouchly cleaned nftor each uaakK
by rinsing with clean water, 'and
zinaiiy sionnzcu in a manner ap-
proved by the health officer.

(13) STORAGE OF CONTAIN
ERS; ,,

After sterilization all bottles, cann,
and other containers shallbo. stor-
ed In an inverted position m at
clean placo protectedfrom contain--
Inntlnn.

(14) HANDLING OF CONTAIN- -' 5w?

sterilization and usage all contain-- t" .

era and apparatusshall bo hcndlcd ,.
in such manner as to prevent any f
part of tho personor clothing front
coming In contactwith any aurfrtou
with which milk or milk product
como in contact

(15) STORAGE OF CAPS: MlHc
bottlo capsshall bo purchasedand
stored In aanltary tubes and shall
bo 'kept therein until used.

(10) PASTEURIZATION: shall
bo performed as described In the
definition sectionof this ordinance.
Tho tlmo and temperature record
charts shall bo preservedfor a Per-

iod of throo months for tho lntor--

niatlon of tho hctith officer.
(17) COOLING: All milk not ,

pasteurizedupon receipt shall be -

Immediately cooled to a tempef
nturo of CO degreesFahrenheit or
less and maintained thereatuntf
pastourlzed;and all pasteurized ,

milk shall bo immediately cooled
to a temporaluroof 60 degreesFah-
renheit or lesa and maintained

thereatuntil delivery. ,

(18) BOTTLING:, Shall bo done
In such manner as to prevent any
part of tho person or" clothlnK .),

from coming incOntact with any ,
part of tho personor clothing from
coming In contactwith any"surface ft
with which milk or milk product j,
como in contact u'

(19) OVER-FLO- MnK: Which
has becomo raachlnocontaminated
shall not bo sold for human -- ?

sumption.
(20) CAPPING: Shall be done 'by

machlncry approvedby. the health"Y

officer. Hand capping w prohib-

ited.
(21) TIME OF DELTVERY: Mlik

to bo consumed In tho form ,et
whole milk shall bo dellored to the,

final consumer within thlrty-s'- x

hours of tho tlmo of pasteurlaa--
tlon. r v

(22) PERSONNEL: HEALTH,
CERTIFICATES: Every person
whoso work brings him or her'in
contact with tho production,hand--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

CLASSIHEaADS

DO YOU WANT A FARM?n-- '
can sell you one or raore'cleea'ti'
Midland all good land at $36.00 per
acre. Let ma hear from you andA
tell mo what you want H A. Jeeee.
Midland Texas. , tn

WANTED: Ambitious, laduetrioua
white person to Introduceand sun--,

ply tho demand for Rawlilgh
Household Products In Big Spring
and 'Other nearby localltlea Make --

sales $150 $600 monthVer
more. Rawlclgh Methods gat buV.,
Ineaa everywhorc, No soiling eapervv
lenco required. Wo supply Pro-
duct, Sales and Advertising Liter--

and Scrvlco Methods, every--
thing you need. Profits Increase
every month. prices; beet
values; most complete service W.

Rawlclgh Co. Dcpt Tx5922, Mem-
phis. Tcnn .v

Dr. aD. Bnxeley
'

Offlco Over A. M. Planer Co. r
Phono603 41-4- 4

FOR SALE: Farm tools and
stock cpnslntlng Jersey cqwa

head mules and' horses, hogs,
chickens, etc Wnnt rent tlie
plncc. W. F, Morris Gall
Big Spring.

WANTED: To buy somo malse,
Phonoor wflto mo what you have
and tho price It will bo delivered
to my ranch.J. P. Anderson Luther
Texas, Phono 0005 F--4 Big Spring.
Texas. tWtt

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Small
thrco ecctlon good graas land ranch,
In Glasscock County windmill and
good well. VII1 trado ror rarm or
different town property See F. W.
Makowsky, Hcrmlclgh, Texas,

WANTED, Ambitious, Induetri
white poraon Introduceand

supply tho demand for Rawleigk,
Household Products Big Spring
nnd other nearby localities. Make
sales $150 $800 month.br
moro, Rawlclgh Methods get H
nesa verywhorc. No selling esper-lenc-o

required. Wo supply
Sales.and Advertising Literature;"
and Service Methods everyttjlng.'
you need, Increase yary'j

month. Lowest prices; beat vakjea;.
moat pomploto Borvlce. W, Tx Bavf--

Co., Dept. TX 6M2, Msmi'itnV,

Tcnn, 7- --

FEEL YOUSEJLF
SLIPPING '""',

Tired feeling, sour stomach,gna,
ambition gone, despondaninot, ajak
but slipping act. Young Stomach
Powder..Wll restore your' .hearth.

.wIlT 'tikj xi. i. .isaa.
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MADR "B" PAaTSURJcBBJD
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with all of Uw Kama ni
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aaetjuke,aneaaiiaal:by a ,ata(-mo- at

atgaadhy the appMaantto the
, etffect that , the rWate4 Hem vf

aaaWpHoa baa heon eonfenned
tdk WHMn one irk of the re--

tfanttt

iKT

iimpiia

auauiy.

ac vaevi an annnjoawen trie
efftaer ah)!'make a vein- -

mi, la ocae
bait award a

At any ttme hirwean racntair' an--
of mMc kradea the

Orrteer may Mrwot the grade
any milk nreduber or dletrlbutor
ae a reaultof' tnaaeotfaweor raHk

' Hifrrr a lower nraeUe ahalt he
'iWfUi I aeoordanWwith the
t term t thla Orainanoe

mUoh 1. TRAMFWKRtrta
": iuppmawowr mine

or dUtrlbutor ahaH tfaaefer
milk or oraam from one eontnhfter
to. nnoUier iuon the atreet or m
nay vehtetearatore or Is any atace
went a bottling or raHk room
noetaiiy uaed for that nurpoae ex-ea-pt

a may be eeneclally permit-ta- d

by the HeaMh Offleer la the
cnac ot mHc betng delivered In
bwtk. The aale; of dtp Milk U here
byHaanraaaly prohibited.
"

ProvMed that nothing contained
; JtttataJaWtanattM prohlbtt the

aanrtng nf, mint or mtMc nrodneta In
eafaa. aodalewntaJMor aimllar e

taliHiliamnln In a mnltary manner
nwawved by M KeaHn Of fkr.
, fkwtton 11, MILK MOT TO BE
PAnrrmmizw) cwwiide of
JIOWARD COOKTT, Teaaa; No
nUHc or cream abaM'be e(d In the
CKy of Btg Snrmg,Tonaa that h
beennaateurlaed outaMe the Cavn--

ty1 of Jloward,Texa.
, Xeetlen 12. PITTmO--No per--

ae atoalt anlt axeent m a receptacle
ntwlded fortnc pnaaeet Jn any

.nart. o nay room, vihkle'or other
9(ace uaed lor the ale, storage
naadtWor teahapartaUon of milk.

naaon 1. yWBCUM - All
veWelea wed for deMvory of jmllk

. th CHsr nf Beg anring, Texae,
Wtt be. ao eonftntotednatoprotect
the mMc om ihe mm and from,

ahau
kept oUan whWe wed In trans--

)rtiar m4Mc4 or mont, producta, .b
-- aajaajaaneaenpaone ot wwinimim
"Swr stiaM e
traje9rtdtfcinJak,orDrf- -

JeatieatM-- DasWATURlNQ MlS--

HJtAWDBO t mOmC?T The,
' liaHh OMosr san--t. Immediately
,.amttue with unatt or aome
batrmlom aomrina;waoter any milk
or mHk prodejat id mlsbranded

r'igMi repeat 'M paadeag or sold
without a. nWiwH '

j

Socikm " IS, ATKl)RIZA-TIO- H

pROtIBtrM 'Mo nUk or
nslk: produetJ aimB bt .pastamtiid

umtfrpitcof. ; iJ
MS) IB. PAIJUBXS

asa ej ajewnaOTrw awaaaaa .fju ssjs

r
It

.tSJBf TTTtr
TMR-M- JMMUWen. WEsTAJ JO ,. ji,4 - ---

.- - .. ' aft i ,. E 4 r"vfT 4.
: stents from 'which tome

ft 1 iii'i to u cr X
WVfM Oouatr, Tenue,

are hereafter aMtatracteOj
alarm to thatr eonatructioa

to the reautremeniaof the health

17. Kvery peraon, firm
r. oarperattoneetltag or traneport--

he; mtfk artmUk' prodacta In the
CKy of Bfg Sprm; ahaH be aubject
to InapeeUew and before vetting or
tWrfering mttk or mWk producU In
the City of Big Spring ahall apply
fo and aeeure from the City Health
Offleer a written permit to engage

in anch bnataeeain the CHy of Mg
prjna; for a period of one ybar

thereafter provided there be paid
to tbe City of Big TJprlng to ad
vanee fbrauch permit for atich year
a llcente fee graduateda follow s

Annual license fee for the ale or
deHrery of milk or milk products
aeajulred from or dtatrlbuted by
mWc plant, JM.OO.

Annual llcenae fee for sale or
delivery of milk or mlUcprdttct
acquired from or produced or de-

livered by each dairy a minimum
fee of .fc plua $2J per cow, helf--

I'er or bull up to and including ten
hea, and plua $1j00 per head for
such animal In addiuon to aaia ten
head provided that to no caaeahall 1

the maximum fee exceed J30.W for
any one Dalrv.

Section 18. No unclean or
bottle or container

ueed for milk or milk products
hal be deposited or lollected out

side of a fly proof Incloeure; It
being the IntcnUori of thU proyla--

lon to avoid amongother things the
apread of dlseateaby placing or
eottectlon such bottles or containers
where file may be attractod.

Section 10. PROaCUIBED
WILK MHk or mHk producta
which d; not conform with any one

of the gradea described In this Or-

dnance ahall not be sold -- in the
City of Big Spring, T- -

Section 20, PENALTY Any
person, firm, association, or corpor
ation who shall violate any provis
ion of thfa Ordinance shaM be fin-

ed not more than one hundredand
mviao Defers (tlOO.te.)

Section 3V REPEAL AND
tiATi OF EFFECT AM . Ordi
nances and parts of ordinancesm
Aonflfct with thla ordWanoe are
hereby repeated: and this Ordl
nance aaaHbe In full force and.ef
fect Immediately upon Its adoption
aad Ha puaWeation as provided by
kw.

Section n. Should any section,
paragraph, sentence, clause or
phraseof thhi Ordinancebe declar
ed uncoMtituional or InvaHd for
any' reaeon, the remainderof .aatd

. .. I . A.ilu... sl'Llt Mi V. '.1Jextetmg i"wi mwi "v twnw

vehlolea

JUIUR6

tnarawyir iiL'
nn 4m: mniinivmm v mot unHHjn i

BfMH eonemuiea separate
Seotlon St. EMEROEJfCY -

The health and vaattara of the' ettl- -
xenoMp of the City of Big Spring
Is being menaced dally by the, type
and character of milk and milk
product aatd said city; said
oondMona demand Immediate at-

tention, and dueto these faataan
enyrgenoy ts hereby deelared, and
the tun) requiring an prdmanaeor
reeohiHon to be Vend at three meet-
ings of the City Commlaelen la
herebydhmenaedwith, and tnte or-

dinance shall be in full foroe and
effect fmmedtately upon Ita paaa-ag-e

at one meeting ot the City
Commission,. Ita approval by the
Mayor,, and'lta publication aa by
law required.

Paseedand approved 'at regular
meeting of the City Commission,
thla the 33rd day. ot October, A. D.
103.
(8) R. D. MATTHEWS,
ATTEST: Mayor, City of Big

Spring, Texas,
Mallnda Cheanutt,
City Secretary,'City ot Big Spring,
Texas, 7-- Jt.

What'sDbin
In Mtthodim

Our Sunday School has passed
the four hundred mark at last, a
fact attestedby Supt Neal'sbroad
smile these days. Our Teacher's
Training claae has finished the
first unit of the course, and, be-
gins the second Thursday night.

We have nearly a hundred In the
beginners' and primary depart--,
raents. under the supervision of
MVs. J. "V, Davis, wQ la. an export;
Ja the training of lit tie eMhtran.
The Junior Dpartmnt furnlehea
another hundred and la the ban-
ner departmentof the entire school
Mies Barnes Is superintendentand
has a eerpa of tea ofleee and
teacher .thatare Tecord 'breakers
In punctuality and faithful, loving
servlei Theoe Juniorsirom 8. to 13,
speclaJtaem'memoryworx, and are
ayfcreVeV:

There are; several mtereatlna;
classes:tta Int. 'and Senior Depaai--
menu. wane, oneaaunmemaersnip
hi without painiiet (a rbo diatriet,

Never ,1-
a- faymmf; 'k ",

have we 'bad 'aaansplendid
atfendanaa.ft, oar eaareti 'aenrfjeea;
Of oourae there's , reason. We

feronce aad he-gtv- Wa.beet each
Sunday, t

A packedhouseaeosnlaarand, eve-nl- nr

'k proof peeettSaof the power
that ilea In ties Oaapst to attraat
men far BfWthor BnOoy w ajji aaa--
Veft Ooapal areaeher MaaaY ''

have Janant tb eburab bre
last. Novemberunder Ms appaaJlitf
maaaageafraan oak to week,.

Tjp uveat braoea of oar

m the Sonler Epworth
AeWanMMl Ik tW9i
de hour before
and baa between a and W) young
man and women from 14 to M pre-

sent pracrJeaMyall Hie time. Tracy
Roberta I presidentand has been
an able corps ot aaaMnnta. There
ie never n duM moment Jn the
League room. The League during
the late summerconducted a story
hew twice a week, at the various
teurlet eamne. Sometimes 99 or 40

eMMren were found In a stecle
emu. At the district meeting at
Sweetwaterthkt month, there ware
19 of our Leagues in attendanceto
carry oft ehfef honors. Came vkdt
wHh ua any Sunday from l:M to
7:M and see what an

of young people our

Thursday afternoon the Coffee
Memorial class met In the ebwrch
MHJ6t MkQ Wm a. ptfsHiHI wa-- H

now. A large crowd was present
and everyone hada good Hale. Pre-

sent aa gueet was Mrs. Stripling,
mother of Cr. Fa Strip, iiear-l- g

eighty, but st In nor prime,
and as Interested la growth and
progressaa her son. Each member
ot the chws was toasted to rhyaw
by one of the guests.

Friday afternoonMrs. Bailey en
tertained the Junior League WKa

a Hallowe'en party. It wa suite a
success, the Httle folks having a
hiiariew time.,

Friday night Mra. Wataon eater--

Ulned her claae of budding ma
trons. The parlor was deeerated
with fcobHns and wwehM, ana
many games; furnloned amusement
Fortune teWng gave the flnlealng
touch and delicious refreshments
were served.

, e- -

To Clot Drive For
Ry. Furid ThU Wk.

i- ii
SAN ANOELO, Oct. 31-- WUh

aubeeripttena passing Uw 400,99
mark, eomatltteea to San Angelo
were pterg to aloee tiie drive
thla week for the Gulf aad West

fWRb the toteeaet la thf new

reii maalfeetedso far and the re
latively large subscriptions,we feel
sure that the eampaJgn win pe
closed eueeeaafuMy," aald Charlea
W. Hobbs, vloe prooldeat of the
San Angelo National bank and gen-or- al

ebalrmanof the'artve.
-- a "

WEATHER FORECAST
La, Part eloudywarmer tonight

In weet portion warmer Thursday
Ark. iMfenaing oloudfneaa to--

li, tit MAMLttrVifti yfauru .

Cloudy Thuraaay local ahowors
tmw.Kaon and everyMttomeioaii fnady Mabably

warmer.tonight; oobW'TaraVUy )n
west and central portion.

East TeaaewV oaf tfteitta
warmarttonight and in eaatporttea
Thursday.

Weet. T,eaa Ooudjr qeeaelonal
showers warmer tonight eaet pofi
tlon, ooMer Thursday eaeipt la
southedetportion. RaV

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTtBi
The B, L Smith Oil Co. inc. as-

signed to the AmaradaPetrejoum
Corporation 'a' leaae on, the Bast
half of the Weet half ot seotlon 3
MOCK Va wWIMawta 2 ,8QaK)t

Mr. and'Mrs. A.'N.Rnay hmaed
to Paul C. Bandy the north one
hundredaereeof'the east one halt
of section li Woek , township 1

North.
t Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Davie leaoed
to Paul CBundy the north's bo
res mtt of the East ld aareo of
south one Ulf'of Wloa'll, btook
31. township 1 Inorth.

Mr. and.Mrs. D, H. Snyder leased
to thePhlHlps Petrohnimoompaay
alt of the northeastquarter ( sec
tion 21, Meek SO townehlp.1.KaHh.

Oaear Yates aaafaae'd to;. rttM

Eastland 01 oompsajr aaa
a one. aauawrm in.

the west ban at .the ;,

tJUaaTtolV araMOat JVEf P4MPCeW
W and N. W, Ry aarveV

The Bart RoyaHy company aatd
to E, 8, Morn trustee of theIaa
perlaL'RoyaHlea companya S--

royalty interaa In the nortbeaat
quarter oi aeotioa 4a, piewt "p
1 North.

The Bar RbvaUY eomaany-'saat't-a

E. 8. Horn trustee of 'Am TSsiporWii

Intcreet In ihe aouthaaat
of section la, block (4

North. ...

The Bart Royalty eamayy(Mi
to B. a nam, raaaea.ac jaui
perlai RoyaMtea aaanaaar. a
Interestla the royalty ot ttw
west quarter 'at seotlon;,'
ja, lownanip 1 rotul -

f
The Bari iRoyaKy'oasasjaaf

to E, 8. Horn traaaattaf
Rovalllos Co. anUdJNWei
alty Intereetin lha wortheastasjut
ter of aeetkm 1, 'sk M,' aa- -

ship 1 North.
The Bart RowaHy

to E. .8.. Born tiWata
perial Royaitloa Co.

hr
East half of taa'ai
of the aoutheastaaabar
18, block M 4

aa

JWbW')l aa' affaaaaa 8sMsr llVt'
land RapaHy

rain

Mag44''bW

uHiuajaaw.

townsnbp MMfv'

Wed l-- l latoaaat to ifbji FJ
section J, bloeJt.l:Waisihly'

'R. O. Carraasasaaatto
rNell a leaae.aa

fhait

- jh

friH
'aaaVlaaad

"-

aa tMPv--

Jr.
'WnLr

aMlr,T.'

tlon a, block SO, towaaato1 M
1 '?

'

' 'a . -
Herald want Ma jet reacjKj,
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vaisa of the Variaas afateaareK
bo found when the votes la tan--

MMfsU aWGWiOSi rWB-aana- --WPTofB

birtth.
HJO to ttw mm auOriaa; paxmt

fsS Waf dtatrfbaataaMJai to aaaoad
9M to "

Mark a arsesb aba ooVaonm'Bn--

ec SatMk ar Keover for
Mfl IMWI atp yBfaT tVlsalae

'Then sign yea rncane. 'WirRa
laaRiffaVal eajekal ebajsAgU .naaaaaaaaaWaWVaraawas IPaan sgeBFawasgea"
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State
paeaaaSnWanji.

Idaho,

The YeotolsM
EleetoraTT

IW1
..,.., I,.

Arlaona.., . -- t. . 1. --. .

....;.....i i....v,
Arkansas "9 , ;, '

" '!! '...
Catlfornta..,....13 ; '

Colorade........ 0...
Conneetkut.,...
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7 I
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summary
'obaractar

wiw
t'tyO

PW4c
their

saoaR for tna
' aJtAV SSHawaahaal a .! faeWeaa'e

Cauee lOftan

l

iutoeaeawe,....,r, . ,34ft
Mlfway train.. ... 1
Merurban odr......

UT9lVHa ao a a a- ffh
OiHer vliM.e.o.a' 2
Fital iMiiiltllk 9

M(f4ltili i
aDlBWailBgs . b a

anWaaatoaaaiaaaaai

izrrr-- "' '
sUsrVV avaaVarVaap tt

awhtento,

Injured

3

1

.al

I
2

i

Total k. ........lag f a
Of the above Injured'

two killed in. heaae. ae--f.

dentsaatd faartojurad In hidaa--

- ' ' .'.'b.;u 1 iA
lajurM and 18M khied hi ac-sJla-

of all kinds, and for
pert it7--m ln

Iykr Service
fT Jo

AvaflaWe Here
of Looal Alraort

Aasares Rig Spring That McataaJ
Aid Cm BeMeaM V ria

, Svm Bumn Liym
Comfertlng to"Theoe, IVhea a
Seareeof SuppReaNeeded la

On "Hand

The San Antonio Drug aompahy
bperatea"what oalted a "Merer
jMane." which J at the tarvlce of
aM druggistsla the southwest.Em
wrgmr wanvenea are mane ay,
he plane, and oftimee thla arompt-aes-s

aayas a human llfs: Any drug-gl- et

to Big Spring eon.now obtain
this servloa. alnae fh aaiabiuii.
iaent and oomaletkm, of the ioaal
Hrport, tarough the oodrtesyot F.
Jt. King mad H. F Taylor.

ffrhte .tttomtlu story la (old of
ttte'Merey Ptoiwand rta htmstoa
r. October H im, was --ttie frrat
aiwlvenmry of die Antonio
Drug Company's Marcy Mime'Sar.

;

IxSaU

aomm'unlilea, of the Soutlf
rough" ratall druggUU. Or--
aaai.yaar aatorganay
kf.hava'baan made,by

First Airplane also by
jjartaMoteaydeli to
gjaaar pamta. It Ja ffaCyiaf to
mmr taat servlee baa beanV
iwimantal ht aaatatiaat.-- naara-u

a'aadpkyeioiaiM savin
max res. tW aarvko had ibaea

"mbaaa'af aavmg bat one life

T4?.'"1 amply rabaw for'tba

w
mjL

five were

Net

Ban

man
the

and

thla

la -

aaaasiOB 'and matotonaaaa of
'aarVloe. W. hav baaa aaWd

atll

raaiKKaJanU outaloe of drag
vino bava soon taa FldoV
Ptetortal Ppotar fadfugi

ww m inn naa aeon
to Utom whon atacad

fraan the aouree of
aad bad oaueed thorn i

the raiali arug--
S aould oomntand thla mo--
sarvioe far them satmM, an

!MdaHa aw v.'- - .....- --. ifB lUIIUHBIt- -

'a paatiaar without "any
mhataiw snri H ruWjoelea which mayar.;

Rt fats ooanaetlan wU ilM ,'ia

SS'SL 'kW 'FJ'rHThanV
? as. a vance zieid on tba'Cuia.

Sail Antonio, when calls are ,.
uadvfar airplane earrlas tha aV

tounadkOaly ftnad aad the
turned over to fI

ear aaotataattraffic amaa--
m m caargaC Flying

he s Immediately taken to

'

buoaa of oar nytog Serv--
rayesand while Bo la an.

tetoaaoaaiwisiagebaa baan'
we nem ao that whan th

r, arrivaa th psaae hi al
to,aeWith 'tSea-'pti- la

'reaaV 4 t.1, .aoakpM;

aeyalap.'

'climbs .
iha,w;-l- 'j ii-.-

JT3 'r"L 'aaa: 'pxane
Uta air, In an caaeathe i4al
aaaRMMtak the alfat aa M

deJlvery tf tjto

iMrW'WRa

;itftoawiiai

ata'to:fcM
ragmraieaaof wnara tba

5aWV:wwa' tioam :uiu; j.

HUM

Wghly

..taa plana saxaild bo
by advarae wiaoa a

WnsaaaAaarear--
uWvarjr by

Tlas) aaialiie
without anat to drug--

ex--
totaliaa M4knnals

kuaiaattariaai mW.

tasrraaiaatoatof6V
awpmna aorvlea la the

Ull tortatntean.

eaUs

' to taaaoradthat th Shau'pip.
Faay u.piaa&tng the coa--
ax a hm Uu from if.to atoaatoa. Thla wUi atva

ijallislll

at4afia'' 1, ' ':
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waattoBta
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in sto Wg niaa
tWa vast outiat there
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i plained to TflaHew 'Br Looal
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In respoiate ta hnvHatloaa to'av
toad open house at ttw nine 'JiV
heme of Jlh uthwstrn BoR
Telephfho Company, at the earner'
af Fourth and Runnelsatreet y'jteraay, rcVcral bandied oW
turned trot to enjoy n our e w
apeetlon through the plant, and aha
arowd h--n been eettntatad aracad
'mi Visitors bagaa to call at C

a'etaekIn the aftoraaoa,and after
t o'clock laat night some word ro-

tor throughthe plant, to learn Sow
tolaahone calls are"handled. WBlie
aaMsta of the telerhone ooaTneny
the eitlsena Vera- - reyanV entor--
tanied, and th erenhig prtfrrd to
be cmoet enjoyable one.

OfflelaM Mere
Aaslstlng the local office force,

ouUof-tow-n officials of the South- -

weete'rn Bell Telephone Company
were alo here foropenhauae, and.
asalsted localmanager E. Hooaa,
and others to take the1 gueoto 'M
their tour' of toepootlon. Among
the n men here wer4
F." B. Adams of Fort Worth, W. t--

ot Fort Worth, W. 6. Randall
ot Mldlarid, JohnDcavhj of Midland
ana m. w. jaoore oc amione. t'

After being eordlaHy greeted,U
stream f callers tvore Invited ln4oj
the of flee where.punch was served',
BeduUful roses, earnatioaa anil.
ehrysanthemumagave pretty dee-oratt-on

to the offoa. Each lady
attendingwas.presenteda rosebud.
and toe, men were, presentedwtyh

ar. ,,-,'- , ,
Fine Struoturs' ,

Everyone' going through the
want marvaUed at the', kaaaaomt
building of .the vary finest oonatuo--
uon, eqwppea wkk iW neat ot
everything. The building la (its

eompletennM, la unaqaaljed .and
raaka wKH the plants of clthH
muoh kier than Btg-Spring- Tha
'ne equlpmeht W the vary Ifcteat
and beat thatmoneycan buy, aad.
asaurea the tolephooe ipatrons"the
heat of aervloe; They warn?shovn
how the'tolephoiteeaRaJarahandiad
andwhatHraplraaVJajialipheni
aaMafromthe tlmairmt taJie down
yaiaeeryr;ajMt''Btoya)rbam--1

nor. wna we parry acina onmr
andof.tbahne sayrnanto.', .

'
tour.oC.xupaeUanajtaVt

be'of Interaat to each,'one, aad.tml

standingof hm'U taliphxme
Uovi-work- a and bo' eeaa
handled.

The :muiigement wtonaa to oa

'thatiaaona httaaatodih
goinf tbraagai'thaballdtoa;. they
wltlbo.wsltBBis at any ttaaa. Ba
sauaa'at I all iaiutt . freathar:
who' bM-aaaaaas-r i otaand' tba
boiaaj warn aaaateto do ao. Thay
may ya oat,.gala,.taar aaythnat
taeir oam eaavatnaaaa

a-- -
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Hi Frmod Ctamrgv

working
Holden. iWHad Stateatnaxflct At-
torney said today be would maka
w rntwai nnwiUBaiinm.'x(aa al
leged eletfcmlrraiuJarftta
aahjo county Ha mad thn stato--
mant.after racatvlng a a
fraaa A.' W, Caaaxroa af'HMkUgo
Ooaafy of rba
rrolar PetnooraUc oriranlitkm,
adding ?tovltBtanx for Federal

gtobjp CanMHroa Rxledany Tk
muwa SP mwjnoian sapaau
tnai(it:
Hloaigo
any

waa' uanWIor blaa to rtoH
aoaaty smd pototad aat'1.

spiatflr caanaaaft.a rlaaitioa
or Faaaral slasltow btatofsp,. pm.,
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s 't aanArai

the Albert it
a baautiful oret6n 'taa pii$
aaja of IL 7, c.ter,'lpeaJ ..itW
fa Baaa'Paaj asa iaBBBBBaaBajpagaaaa1 aRax- .arifaaaa, dafdctlag ..easleai 'aaaRaa;af.
taa Watt, ansbowaas rafy'iprid
ndvaatasja t atadnK, aad are
gtBaaaiVpBanvfR aaaasafSffaa saBjFaaajawaapaaa iWSBPBa r
aarrMa atenty tt fbawnaoe. ' am

' " "axa7 r ' ' v '

- Aajoag. the famotai aaartfsaai'of
Mr. CaVor--8 on dlaMtr art --Taa
'TmH Herd," Nature's Raatotfcg
Bar, own,'! --rna i aauo jawar,"
Ta Drfft Feoae.'The Oaaaaiiai

iaad --Tne OtdTTmar.''
'! v. ; ui- a ';---- - - -

im jaguiiOT Ft rif ""a
nftaagad by ttt. Cbtobr of tle Al

Boikrfs
OfSw'haaaasaaMatsA,w

Trkaii
SWlrrWATER,' Ooth- - busI
hm n'of JgwaatwaUr thla after--'

mm atoned up far a special tram
to the Bar 'Saring-SwaatwCx- ar Mot--
ball aaMMpto Big sWrinc on Trktar.
JWbyonlbar,;.

ipsii

The apaelal train wlH leave
aaaiwatarabo 'not Friday aid
amye In mg Sprmrahortiy Woro
on .same, uxsmi rgrM . laaa 'are
plaimtng to tcke tba 'Municipal
band wttH themrand a paHMfe
Uwbognthe bualneaTf.';dtstriot AA
n to the football field wilt be neid

Wmediately after the'arrfvalof the
taia.(' '

, After tnelr 'Victory here oyer the
Balllhgor Bearoata'iT'to 7. ' the
Muatcnga suffered three lnjurlea.
They are lnr'ta 'atrune forward
wail and flashy baokAeM.-- ''

Bonaar, motiatar Bnesman of the
Bfuatang etquad waa taken oat af
Oto Baaroat game,'with aa intored
lag; He Is out for prdettoe thla.
wiek but not yt 'oomplptoby'

, -

Eidin Ery, uartorback, suffar.l
nnniuredknee, but he M working
oat' at'the aignal breaking aiaUon
thla weak and axpaatod to aenrtthe
gameliextTrriday. '

The1 othar'lnhtr! phvyer Is Cot'--,
tori Lynn, flashy 'half. who re
ceived 'a 'serious Injury to hie tog
jam suaeuuraev uita wvsr'Mir
Wng signalsjrlth1' the team'but not
dvtag: any aerrntnmga work. He
V'axpoci nowaVar, tobe In eon--
aaa"jajsjjj a"T araaaaww aawaB BaBaaara T avJeap. vfBPSI

v mm at'Tasanjq: jr.
&Tha faiiwl I waar at' tba aauad Ja

IsjttBy.' Tn aaae;oattf.'tkaaf:
mT-wiwa- n aaraapa'aasaaaavisa
ire vrorklng bMll W .toto the
PsSw asajaajpajT aBaaaaaaBBaBB narbaa jMbBjP aaRrw'btW aauua.v

Bj aaF"a"aT f

Ccnm D. O. Ortfath saw .Ilia

hto teamSiia ajrtiiina'. bard at hmuar
for-- a aaaitofausntowa rtotaayJ Jte
biu'Seon tte 'baian a aamVd
BBBaFTS fBBBa"aV aBaFanBap seggaByw a)BaaaV fasrjiBgpaBaa'

wlM xave to i If tWy eiaarfe wttb
a rln bvar taa Stoera, ". "

Sheppard aa4 fleatoa at ends,
havV'baaa,aroriaf aaecj jaaaugh.
Uto saaadev.ThAr.'hava baaaaaop-la- g

m atefansntoot.jtha. Pony
eleraadaHhto on jfjiikit
baaa doaxa; araarritofanaiyaWork;

.
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The creamery
raw sweet tollk
Mr. Galloway
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John

:: i..f.

of MonaHana,was. t paflerwlfk
hlm;Thy came In sight rff a Fw--j

to'urJiig car drivan Wv O.xJ.'DHt
containing tXx and h(s wk iad

I two aktkrren nV ak Dix'a ttir.' . . " ...- k." ,r i - -jinmmjr to uio story tald Mt
btrlctrV, the fobe's saw that the
tftidaon was waMilIng from sldo 1J
aide of the rM m it an&oaeiiei
ttwm and DJx stock'etied his. speed
in otwsi v fcrci ivwujr iu mofl IXTJCC
wary, but as th cars nirffd aach

bttier, Burke amedU)? on the
and crashedhiiWf Jnta 'tim

Ford. " v

f ' Te forc of lh collision was so
graal that John. Burke was; thrown
through the windshield and landed
pft the highway soma distanceXrom
th tangte,

Mrs TUX,, sitting beside her hus-
band,was thrown forward Into tho
windshield ot the Ford, sustaining
wat; appearedto
isgn. nurxe was also ranaerea
ataaoat unconscious.'

Officers In Big Spring were noti-
fied and tho injured
conveyed to tho Big Spring sinl--

larium wnere tnetr injuries were
.attended to. Inquiry at tho hospi
tal kite last night disclosed that
the' Injuries were not'na ierfbvh a

first and that both' liar-tie- s

would bo nblo to leave the san
itarium in a few days.
,'fha Upon tHtK0 arrival
at the 'Scene of tho accident plac-
ed Q. W. Burko underarrpston a
cltargo operating,an autoHwbllej
white In a state of draiikennaae.

BECURCS CIIAKTKR
West TexasWater iSoftener com-

pany, Ittlg iBptlng; capital stock
"43,000 Incorporators James and
Myrtle Buo Currlc, Dt Jf,' Howard.
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All Must Aid

To VftSMMA .Mft JwdcR 'QwVi,
AraataJaMaMAM

"passing this Mick our ebar
lty casescannot contlnuo.City and
County officials and big hearted
Individuals cannot be expected
ncsumtj burden In which (he 4n
tire cltktenshlp should RhaM

Prosperity lias Wesac site fie
lion the pastfew years ami:
well afford to' plan Cammrtuky
Client Drive rals fuiiita
die cases charity, and thre
going1 be ny them --Utrhtf
tho conilnn winter. nat
individual's job donate tf evary
appeal Wjo nwny tHam do.

community propoeltten. AhMg
with tho handlmg charjty caaals

Many people corner ,epcctlng
Ind mony on' trees, and. are".bqefl

charge the,community; If they
pcd and'descrveeharlly they muat
be given same. With, some sort

United Charity Association we
would' to in. ;better position
conductInvestigation ,whk!i woulii
discloeo the fakirs and unwethy.,

Fh time, plan fot; UHa4
TCharltlcs Association right pw
and, every organhsatlen our city

Well every individual should
give this movement their loyal co-

operation.

FormerSecretary
OF State Lahfing

Be BUrid Friday
WASltNd(T6tt, 'Qei

services VoV tlobert CaW
inc formoV aecrctary'afSU(e will
bo held at his homehirc", tomor
row afternoon arid lntermentwlll'
tako place Brookskle Cemetery
at Watcrton, New York tho fol-

lowing' day. Lansing Idled here yes-

terday after long Illness. He was
sixty-fou-r years' age. jHe, served

Secretary State under Presl-dn- t
Wilson.
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Jewelry company loeaUd In' t
Collins bullcHtit im ImI:
was hold tltf aftcYnfc, tad'
doors of tlfc new IMWMiaY',:
will rcmam'ofn'iHlkk Ihti W
rilsK hou'rf, r'tHtWWne Vfgiven dn.dWprtlWI'toflslt'Tlt.
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of leathe--r r,--
VS-t- iil U 'lrijrvd from tho

anil nMt-th-iMi- t- trltoHm.
Of espeeial ImpOrtanU' -- to tk.

now Jewelry a4ore W' ie most m
Atrn Mvd'iitj to dalebaraiar nrW
safe tliat has been ImGMI. Tkij
safe" contams' a'
Is absolutely 'burglar proof , m
which the diamonds' and other vaK
uablcs'are'kept.'

Tho womcri "who vlsltcd" the hawj
Jewelry stora were given carna-
tions as favonr thli afternoon.'Tl
beautlful fcarn&tloris-'-Wer-

trim the Couch' Crefcnhouso and
Floral company. Tho men were
favored with cigars.- -

A cordial 'welcome awaits one and
all at the opening this
Favors will be glyen each one'aV
tending ' tho opening. ;Everyone-ts

Invited to .corno and see.the beauti
ful display of jewelry, silverware;.,-etc-;

The motto of the firm la 'If
its from Wood, its goeu;"' Make a
visit through the; now store and
bo 'convinced.

't ii o

StoreeMay Close
Game,

HereFridayP.JM.

A petltioh Jtf being)circulated to
day askingnil businessmento close
their' ntorcs. on Friday afternoon,
for 2 hours during tho football
game, between.tho "High' School
Steers and 'tho Bwcotwaloc Mus
lanca. Xlrtfee number of
eiiaiila- - arevfVerliifitW, suggwiMnn

amt it litbelfeved '.that tit, states
will cloao and tho cntlrctbwn'Vitl
turn out to thd ganiq. ' ' ,

And they should. Swectvntbr la
chartering a special train, and hun-

dreds of rooters will accompany
tho team to Big for this
Important conference name. It
would be a shameif more Swaet--

tornnfarn wnm nn on IhcislaG,
liome- -,

OlbaCKIBK
and .Steer.

They must havo our nacKiag jq oq

Victorious.

Tlori'

..OIL DIRECTORS, NAMED .

JSKW Oct 30. A'th.Hr w
Culte today was elected. director
of Staetalir CoMolldated Oil, Com-nan- v

to fill the vacancy.caused
,th raalgnaUoH of P, W.. Thlrtle,,

emtro(iar. Tmrtw was leeeieu
ylea-praalda-

a-r-
TOTICK OF SALE

TAK TXA,
cowtlii w jwwanu

fWHBRKAS, by and ex--

tiutton iMUd out jaV District Court
oi JaaaWand Taa, en a
aiaisinsT lnncurin ,m saw court

on loth day pi Novamber D.i
1MM, m faoc aawW Quai
My matrf" of Rair, Texas,
md agalMfaaW JudgmaatIn the

Mm. of, twatra u Itftaan and
--1W last. ad aai and said
M. Morn K(TtM the dock

said owe,;!?M, oa-ti- ,10th
rOaaoaW.A.P-- MM 5

VoMMk'Pc W Uvy,tsoi tka foMow- -

.teg daaorfba.tract .and jarcls of
WatdaMuatadrla i abwMy of How- -

ad. Mit nsjau-a-d babur and
Uimaw W'tMVftftJRJfc --

fawyto-wn; BaagaJl-rifH- t, title
afd laaart f 9aai.J,M, Mor--

rfta axjM'ian; iiv;
oftthrUa'(U),aU--a of

tot ti$t te 'ftrtn
hi): afi MePawefl A4tkm to
IM iown aifajf .affiag, awward
ttounty. MMth.' ..

kMar .ttiai; ajMoft aaihw-jaCpub-

.Itejltoh Mag.0SajTaj tMaa wcnautlvQ
aa.;. the

jHBiapnpaj, at,aywapnpar
Mksd to aaja ajaawfr, on
Mm 4Uixiay . ffsaaaaair 'A.. D.
IMaV-aaaii-g Uie r JtHadajr of
aja Maith; laatwaM, Ma hwn of
iVa4at av.aad.,4VaWc n, m
said y at.a1iaraMxwa door

SlmM-
-

aawaaV(-lrrra-r aale and
aaibWaiaiaatJaai ,iac teak, all

4b right, tHIa ad intoraat of the
at J.-- M

praparcy,
and to said

; DeWitUg arml'.''TDMs,
UM J3th day of Ootobor A, 1M
HUNK HOWat. xtt How- -

W County, Ttb. .. 'atv

pipM;P
,1mm and Mw, Our Heal SpiHtl

Bt. : .. r. ... .c

P'n'rr Mir, iwii

1 Bfrfmae
rv. "ii1,"

fatSSIAI ii-,-- , o?
Vi. - x L '

t5.. ? Ilrrr
j Won

lo.
irv r.

km T IUIIiW I.

WJJeaifn;! at
jttnl, sent th(Mcadcfrtif iWe

p'.rlt

WMa k telelrram vestcrd4v. iM
fHAWg 'tUfcm an
ami fof faWWoUt afte?Vfb vMmp
JWay1 ttd'HhW'ls' tnc rcW.t
? wovri',,,w',,, - ' f ttf"1

SpyiHgHHh
Ifcfteel; Big Texas !

"Vi-iii- - iiiu 4IMlk- - uLLui.VlttS.J
NRuspclaJ ieawKon"which wo wlif

aVrlv. abtAiwlrtjy'Frmry aft--
iuon:"we wni no lerceu 'io --cave

felt tKeWe Jregrct'tnat wfWUr
'WanV

1MlloUtei

aafetJr""''t''wnWi

obtalhed

evening,

For FpbttJall,.

Spring

lhVU&tA'to''irmc

forcgolng that 'SwcUwater intend
Mr turn out en masse. A. speefsl
train; and" 'all (lie trimmings:' '.It
Would be a sad state of afMlrs' k
i4etwator had m'orii peaplo Ten'

tfee sidelines than tliti Steers,but
W" cotifsc such ' thin not
Sapfceh. The town folks will turn
W "also. At a petition is
being' circulated through the

dlstHct askfng that We shut
ud our buslric8scs for two hours
Friday and sola tile game. I 'think:
tHla would "bo & noble thing to do

if'lt could be arranged convenient-
ly for all From the slgn.ert
on tho petition, It' seems that therej
I a possibility of Big Busi

ness district being desertedFriday
One of the ,gcnts who has tho pe-

tition showed it to ds and everyone
ifiat he had seen had signed It. At
the Rotary lub yesterday tho ciud
voted to go on record aa support-W- i

this petlUon. Of courso this
only means that the majority pre---

'sent were In faVor of supporting
. tVVft local club to tho Mimlt, Tho
i ir

v.

V

a

Steersappreciatethis shoy o: con--
ii. !,' nu bV tllO Kotdr- -
jflna and will show them that they
do nnnrcclatd It in Friday's game

nThcro-- wlil1 bo n big bon lira at
high school campus Thursuuy

;&Milnc tho nubile ta Invited to au
rfifml tho celebration.Turn out for
i i i

Uhlfl. IfvrlU be lots of fun nnu tne
Mm will IIOWC0 your in...W; . : .

,uriday. directly alter tno nweev'!' '.'. ..tf.' LXtn Will 'b

Uradaput on by the'Sweetwater
HSrf .,a.i. Tlmt orKaiilkdlion 'Is
cTtfarnctorlstlc of the city from
;Jiirh it comes. When It docs any--

iig' It, will bo- - done rlj:ht. They
w-- r, Ma ncn cauad and tho cn--

tHe town 18 tho fooUamll

'k as demonstrated Uy .Ufcm
.il. .. i 4., n nnielnl train to
'c'onvoy them to our city.ma.v " ., - i ,

Hnea Filday afternoon than .tcam that won't play. wlth'JLMq

iOt. .Y."wJ p..vw-- t -7 UMd wpn, V"T j)W;V'
masae cheer for the , , . nq v ,. accused-tho-.

" " iv - i. i Ha-'-'
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Far State lgUUlure, ,81 ,Xt'
saktatlva District: -

.

PBNR08E B. .METCALFE.

Par Dfatrtet JudgoXJaa
FRITZ R. SMTTH

Scurry County
(Re-electio-n)

PDktrlcmGniey Stnd-'jWatrtat-
J

GIOROB MAHON
-- XltakeM CflWRty"

Far Caway Judges
HA DKBENPORT

"a"-- - -..-- .

Far OataMy SBrlmi4nt; ..V
.. Mims --JVUUlAi( v.i.w

FarOawrty Attaayt
JAMES LITTLE

(Re-eleeU-

Par VabH Watfbar,
J.(F. dRT

Far 'Mierlff' ank Tax OaHaiaart
a:
--jrr

.'.'

't

""''

'"

fcLAUCHTBR

Far.OaauKy nwdiWaMst Oatk:' ,

i$s-JX- . FRICMARD :V4
Far Catmty Traaaurori

. O. TOWLKR ,

tf

i

,
rt

t-

j

Far Tasc Aaaoasori
, AKDSMOK. BAILEY
' r'..",",!K?t,"

U. Wi fARWaCL
t" " "

aV Wav pwWffWrawaaapwW a, fwmwi
O.C.BAYE8

, dUTalectlaaJ,"

Far Frek4at tx ' j
PTS JOHNSON . 4f

Far gammlaaisnsrof I:
OjaQROE WHIT"

CommasatoHerTrt&net. at
. W. . JW?KED

i
-- " T'" -"if

Vrwbwt Ka, It

'Mua'tariga of not playing. Tlicy are
fincWfeatrd' po-f-

ar this season, and
MM to: pllo VpltL, , . ',- -, ST

' l lA H- -i
K.C TII IIma m -- Jul MMtBt.t. tl Ihnl i, A rf w- pj ..rtv M. liira iviftii. y w.w

ttnm appears In this1 paper, also
tne 'numbers that will bo on the
ivlsltiiwr team's backs. If you will
'tear this" out of tho paper nnd
jifeaorvc It until tho panic Friday
yifix can tell exactly, who Is who,
'THd last column undet the Mu8
fWngs gives tho individual num--

It
..-- i

Wrs a tho local1 boyn nro well

Known and to" conriprve-spne- we
iwlll omit their Individual
This slip will give their'
"xpcrlncej name, and
rtwmDors ana wo leci comment inai
H'you will savo his that it will bo

at tho game,

tou will notlco that
4hc squad outweighs

rraakaat

Freetaet

numbers
weights,

position,

extremely .yaluablo
'Friday.

Aj.fat- -

doubtless
Sweetwater

tho Steers Just a fraction, but u
items' Id me that two moro-ovchl-

matciied teams, ns to weight nnd
eptrienco' could not bo procured.
'Ail that remains apparently to bo-fca-

'a' winner Is lust to f Icht a
illtlo "harder than tho opponent,!
Wat Is whatBill Stephens'Js work--

,: ing o.

Dlstrictt

-- JTho Hst of officials naa bech ed

as follows:
'eddley, McMurray, referee.

"Ci-anfiel- Simmons, umpire.
Strikes' Texas U., head lineman.
slnitMi Big Spring (to bo sup-

plied) Sweetwater,time keepers.
Coaches: Griffith, N. T. 8. C,

Mustangs'. Btevcns, A. C. C, Steers.
Every minute detail' has been

tared for. "Even ah 'advanceticket
talc, at"tho drug stores around
towni Oct your ticket early and be
there. This will most assuredlybe
the hafdes't' fought football encoun
tcr that "will bo' seen hero this sea-

son, hd tho moat Important one

that has b'cen played hero for sev
eral seasons.

rT

rtome
" O I WTlI,a

, ,py a "wu,w
field- - n. y. ocl

31 AP. Adverse flying weather ov
er the Atlantic Ocean prevented
tho monoplane, Columbia, from tnk- -

lng off today on Its piojcctcd flight
to Rome. Roger Williams and l'c--

ier Bohclll who borrowed the
piano from Charles Lcvlno for tho

f night 'verb at tho field during thq
morning;

'l CH "

5tAGNOIJA BUYS MORE
GXlfrJKS COUNTY IANDS

It Is antioutice'd1 trom reliable),
sourcesthat the Magnolia Pctfo--.
lhum company had purchased slxji
occttbns of land In fee nine miles n
enst of Sehilriblo fotmcrly known
as tho Slatan ranch,

This samb,company only recent
ly purclwsd SB ;ocetlond of Jnnd
vviub J. wt..i.w.v,

:.

'11

PHONE

Xil'ife- -'

' -

" ...

i

Name Noraiiiatint:
liav(4lwayaBccni
AMdrbl6B0oro. hmiYllH

Relayed

?M
Comniiaalaner

Flight

n6o3fevEt;T;

aay

ecf"Fofty waffles
PrcIdcnt Shlno Philips "has

named n, nominating commltteo to
selecttho namesof forty of our Cit-

izens lo bo submitted to tho mem
bership of the Chambertit C6m-mcic-o

so they may select twenty
directors,Tho, following havo bpen
named on thls.commlllccl Dr. E. O
Ellington, chairman: J. V. Bllcfl,!

Homer McNew, Buck Jllchardson,
W. O. Thompson and Fred Phillips.

As the commltteoIs to meet with-

in a few days, It might bo well for
any member of tho Chamber of
Commerce who wishes to suggest
somccno for tho consideration of
tho committee,to do so an writing
at once,

Brick Work Started
On Hospital Bldg. ;

Tho
4

btTck woVk htio been start--1

cd on tho Hail and UcnnOt Hospi-

tal, at tho corner of Goliad and;
Strcqts. ,

A.f .

J (.,&.

1'jZZ

rf'-- . h.t I

rT r s,

Never before in tli of motor car
have thq jnototsts of America

anvricw as tlicy are
'ihe Silver Buick

vrilii new Bdaies b Fishsri
tHa '

into the market at a time when
motor car lines were

when was
theseepic Buick

newmode

A mode ef! of size and
of soft contours insteadof

straight lines of side and hood

fl

A

848

Ninth

$

i.

pfevy.:

will ioli bdicw thAtMla
d:Mfn.canlWrf;,ffcKi --

Tlia fart remains. tbaWhoacf riflnfrtoCB
vm ylslJ, i,i a,ffet mnJcrUyelj tn,

I v w vif . """"- - :" TTT Tatho
ffiortn.14 iK -

of itcaa
' 'i.

try. iw nsr

For perfect,

Popular color. Any dsakr.
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7k BIC BED CAM!

CoMe
Cmt .rffir.

Quality

Strength
FulfBojfy

Economy

Wmsh fa OramUromMh Hmshgs,

cam frftixj

tJkeMwSuickis thenewStiMK--

ewwaMiaiifgHKaTSairTiCSjJBLJtl;3BPM
.infflBH&&IIBfPSMBmaHRBHaanllllHl
JptHkiillBialuiJBWBtfl

"j

Men andwomenon evetystreet---
--Un everyeity andtowii-- -

timincina thenewBUlQK.MiW.
'

'

.history

welcomed automobile

imitation
viditality creationsintro-

duced an entirely

embossed
. - - .

i

- -

liS

nemig,ey,jj

brouitI

your,i;umM-jr- i

waterproof,,

.

,',?.hiJU''5j

'MasterpieceBodiesbypishef.-tli-e

ntOST.DeauxiIUAautoniwujLtcui'urc

manufacture

welcoming Anniversary
Masterpiece

Sweeping
practically standard-

ized destroying

body-symmet- ry

"magnificence

jLLmLllSlm

.vm-m:- .

imflerurnaaaTvrflSTWBffl
tuiK','lfclr
wll'notcWaya ftthaTfH&

'tecf.cxpcuwi.TM

flavor

areir

"' 'c t j

jvt.'

.panals invoking cbstlyfftel ,:.s

paneliHg york cdiploycd any-c- j

world!"" " :" " ',

And aS thewccla havepassed fidl

sjgnifiiance jof BuickachiVcmcntjiM
apparentto public crithusksRi

for car swelled grown to ua,
prcccddntcd'proportions! ' ,

Buick . sales-- records have beca brokenl
Productiorrscheduleshave bscn increasad
again again! "great planw
arcworking to, the limlt-o- f their capacity to
supply the demand.

tike QpttVer oAnimteftte
BUlllvWITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY gMHEX.

tcu

ddstptow.'

' Alien &. Webb Motor Qbirifmf
BIG SPRING, TEXS
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GtrFo.
rawer Show

OhNt. M
(es 0 PPaP'O' nv

Pwmpee ExWfclt and
.WWd, a Suecea

Enter Flowers
iw!T Aafcwd 'to Krfeg TUnrtra

piamtn to WolcaR ,Metor Co,

Mm M A. X. Saturday- .'

Th third, annual flower show of
the" CHr federation will be held n

the Wolcolt oMtor Company next
Saturday JTovember3rd. All are
asked to brine their flowers to;
Help .wake the, flower show a big

i.crBS:
(.Advertisement committeeMrs.

Mrs, G. U Brown.
( Xr., Jeania Shumake. Mrs. J. M.

Manuel, jar. Jim rocnaru, ir.
Ton SuHIvan andMr. LesterKing

Arrangement of Flower Shelves:
Mm. Harry fxtcr. Mrs. Jake Blth- -

(t
ef, Mr. Davo Jone.

Td RcceheFlowers: Mrs. Frank
JFwwt, Mi. Price "Rogers.

JPkelng;flowers.' Mra. Ira Driver, i

XUa Clara Cox, Mr, I L. Irce--

. w r t . r..MlM
HOM-easca- ; jj. u v.uuiih.0-- i

bam, Mrs. F, F. Gary, Mr. H. Dc--
VrlM. Mrs. B. Fisher. Mrs. J. D.

JUIr Mr J. L McDowell, M.ra.

Tmpij, Mrs, W, V.. Montln,

At

Mr. ft D. Baxclev; Mrs. J. B. urrcn(tcrca Wtn an offer to nlJ
Eriotow. Mtsa Efflc Anderson. Mrsjthem ln locating other escaped
J M. Tlihtr, Mrs. A. E. Service, prg0ncra, Barrow waa returned t- -

, Mrs; R. C. Strain, Mr. B. ncagan.jtno Tom Green County Jail cirly
Mrs.' W. C. Uarnclt, Mrs J M this rnornlnc by Captain Bill Tay-Morfj-

Mrs. 1 C. Dahme. t Jori a...puty sheriff, following hbj
Wlteee at all olfeIc please re by eight state rangers al

tr yor cut flowery bo that each .

variety of rose, chrysanthemums,
te. bmt be In separateVases so

thai thejudgesmayace the various
varlMWa separately, Of course,
iWMBttqet wilt also be c'adly

Off ic BuiWmt
Work Started

busy today en t
work for the alx-ator- y

iit sWted, andcurentirecltlae-i-
be ptecsed to note the

i bwiMlAt; at the comer of
West Se4and Seutry streets.

TMtofnaa btnldinf; his been
a wiessiHy ever ne 4l develop-besnne-n;

at wrk this modern
siretsjr: "

7,391BlJ Of
CottonReceived

CMton has certainly been rolllns;

hl MpM rate the past week
to (fee prevalence of fine

MM Welfitor J,-- Carpenter
hU wifcghtd MM batos up to Sat-
urday atgnt. In addliton there lias

. received frent the glna at
AefeMitoy, Coahoma and this city,
,7M, sawnd bales Counted as half

batris this would give 1831 bales to
be added, to make this total re--
aipW TM1 so far this season.

Tki eamsreaswaretwun la find, i

lag tt necessaryto double deck the
cotton la order to take care of the I

Vast amount Of cotton accummu-
kUsg Jicrc. It Is nov rolling In at!
uie.-rat- ox aoo or more square
baka per day and. practically as
many round bale

i : o tMrs. J. W. Vard arrived Friday
night from Berkeley, California,
for a weeks visit In, this city. From
here. Mrs. Ward, will go to visit
frienda m Fort Worth,

JmtUhe"Xn6Mch
L medtotl nutaorUr atv tk
van wao utw to ejorer up aua'a ,fjjBBt Wa tenet

--?- w

A ak tbrowtagpofaooavtinto your

mft i'L1J,i0m fr

9?
TT --"weoa

Vita

if4HL
& :

ExtendConcrete
Platform T.

And P. Station

The Texasandjlaclflc Hallway
company is to c.tteno the concrcto
platform at the passengerelation
her? some alx hundred feet to
eastward for the convenience , of
passenger debarking from Weat
bound trains.

The U C Hunt Construction Co;
ha beta awarded the contract to
build this platform. It will be GOO

'feet long, twelve feet wide and six
Inches to be constructed

i . .. ... . ..or the very oesi material.

Barrow Held
Here In Jail

After Break
Gained Liberty By Hoodwtnklnft

Years A R Hero

Broke Prison
r

Green
Authorities to Keillor' Lair

J. S. Barrow, who broko Jail In
TJIrr Cnrlnrr VM1- - bffn nftr hlnrf
transferred there from this coun--

ity on two felony charges, la back
Jail here after twelve. monln

llhM,v ,,! hv hf- -
whom he had voluntarily

Gaten-lllc- .

scaplng ffomtlie Big Sprint
Jail in companyVilli several other
prisoners, Bermw returned here
and gave himself up to tho author-
ities, promising to lead .them to
tho retreat of "Billy 'Bowlegs,"
bank robber and notorious crimi-
nal, who had eseaped aurteg a
Jail break-- here and was sekt to
be hiding In Cotenun county.

HUM 90ArcnCu
Organising a of officers

from Tom Green and
counties, the. band began n search
through the hllla near Coteinan
for the fugitives. Barrow vas sent
nheed up a ravine )n whlek tho
escapedprisonerswere believed to
be hiding, and the officers sta-
tioned themselves at tha mouth vl
the canyon to await a pre-ar- -

rrged signal from Barrow, nt
which were to close in on
the quarry, The atonal waa nevor
given, and Barrow" good hi

cape. anr all Might! vigil,
the.poeeereturnedto Coleman,

Barrow, In Jail thW morning, de-

nied that He had failed, ln h.'s
promise. "They were making so
much. natM" themselves that
couldn't hear me when I coughed.'"
he said. decided they dldnt
Want the men, so I walked, away
and came back to Coleman'

The prisoner said he vhritod tho
courtroom In Coleman -- unrecognized

the next morning, and heard
W. B. Hamilton, sheriff .of Co7c
man r'i m.i.. i.- - ....i.. .
party, order1 allcncp In the room
because a cold which lie hnd

'cauchtwhile waltlnr at tho mnuti
of the ravine tho night before Ivid
affected hlo hrnrlnr--

licked Cotton
"I stayed on a term near Citfc-snn-n

for six months nnd was nev-c-r
molested," Barrow said. "I

was risking cotton on my son'tf
farm near; Gateavillo when, three
county officers visited mo on
prctcx tot hiring me to for

J them. Te next day eight rangers
arrested mo and I wan. broucht
b"cK hero."
""'t ciaims no aoca not fci'.r

the outcome of tho cliarges .agalnat

Ho aU' dcnlcu that ho broke out
or tho Big Spring Jail.

"Somcbody had unlocked .tha

if
..

T
and can give yew' W'W

noors that aiwd 4Wtot me
-wi'

'
.

bmMu. t.v -- i
;-r-

T7-r

IfJ

n,m ,n tn" county' ono of stolonfitt&yiS I M thc" l"umbT '
miimafm !,. several nsro nearWall.

alii

T4tptod

and

f,..

year disagwred aUa. Tbe bastway to u" x cumD ovcr ncro antJ
rendered to show thfcm I didn't

TrLrzJZ.fiiraw ino c,,arscsaa,B8t mo fler- -
aaayt yew.eaa. gee at , oualy,"

'-r...

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturers:
H

SASHES AND DOORS "

t,and SPECIAL MILL WORK

; s
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Mountain View
Subdivision Is

Sold to Settles
Mr. And Mr, vf. R, Settle Buy M
Acres on Highway West of Big

Spring to Open New Addition

SettlesHeights
CHy'Lighfa, Water and CHher Fno--

t HUIcm Will Be Ktencrd to tfew
Subdivision' Shortly

Mr. and Mru. W It. Seltlea havo
Iought of Opre end MIcner own
era and developer of Mountain
View, the new subdivision, recently
opened,on the Bankhcnd highway
Just west ot town, the CO nc-cs-

,

comprising this new addition. Mr
and Mrs. Kettles plan to open up a
high claw subdivision, within a
short time. For tho presentthe lots
have been taken off of the mar-
ket. Oprd nnd Mitncr were to have
old somo of tho lots at public auc-

tion
'

next Saturday but the sale
his been called off slrfCe the sale
of tho land.

pity facilities will be nvaltablc In
the new nubdlvlslon, and tho nnmo
Is to bo changed to "Settle
Hclghtn."Thc streets will bo grad--

ca- water and Itstita will be avail- -

able, and the addition will have nil,

of the cannaikdof the most te

subdivision of any cily.
M. M. MIcner will bo associated

With Mr. anil Mrs. Settles In put
ting on this addition. The lots will
bo put on snip as soon as the

to the subdivision are
made. They plan to have un up
town Cfflcc, aH well as n tract of-

fice on "Settles Heights."
Mr. and Mrs. Settles havo prov-

ed their faith in the Big Spring
country ln more Ways than one.
The purchasingof this land io fur
ther evidence that they bcllevo
that Bfg Spring la Just now really
beginning to grow.

' p...

Completing Paving
ContractIn New .

ResidentDistrict
Tho L. C. Hunt Construction Co.

expects to son completo a paving
eontract In Washington Place ad
dition. In addition to constructing
concrct&Vcurb and gutters at tho
entranceto this popular residentialJ
sub-divisi- they are constructing!
a 'block of asphalt pavingIn thej
addition. They have prospects fdrmway with
more paving In tho addition and
also In Highland Park addition,

(
--o

TexasQotton Com. 4

To MeetAt A And M
AUSTIN, Texas Oct. 39.--- Dr. A,

B, Cox, director of .ho. Bureau of
Buclncsa Researchat the Univer-
sity of Texasand chairman of tho
Texas Cotton Committee which
mcetn Wednesday, October 31, at
Collego Station) announces fol
lowing program for tho meeting;
L. V. Gabbard, chief of the farm
and ranch division' of the Texas
Agricultural Experiment .Station,
will, report on "Ono Variety Com-

munity Coti-pn"- ; Homer C. McNa-ma-

superintendentof tho Uplt-c-d

Stales, Breeding Station at
Greenville, will discuss "Tho Paus
ca for thc'JDccllne In the Yield it.
Texas Cotj-qn"- j W. 3, Nealo of Wa-

co, representingtho Texas CoUon
Asuoclntlon, will speak on. "Tho
Prrnnrntlon nnd GlnnlnC of Cot
ton"; and John D. Rodgere p(e.al-- t

dent of the Texas Cotton Seed
Breeder' Association, will r'eporj.
ort "Cptton Seed Supply and Dis-

tribution." -

What'sDoing
n WestTexas

.1 "X
Pecos recently celebrated the oi- -

enlng of Iho new Graham Hbtcl
there. It is Pecos largest 5Holel
and representsan Investment, of
$175,000 by. Mr, and MpC'W&'lL
Gralnun and stock holders .The
building Is. three utorlca hlgand
built of brick. . 'W.

John P. Fleming of ArcheCity
Is taking a trip thrqugk EaatTex-a-s

and shipping baqk fifty head of
registered pure bred milch 7ows,
Ho will sell them to farmns-wh-

wll glvo proper care for fmictly
whaj. they coat to interest them in
uairying. - ' ."

Tho iqmoso Hote at Hapf; la

gaining quite a repuwtton farells-tlnctlv- o

nccommodatlon ,4P'
Ice among the pefpto wWilRaave
been its gueata amee'iu eeet01

enlng. Mr, and Mrs. M.. M JMhtIs
Art Ttmnrltnnt. '

The West Teaaa Chamliit;' of
Commerce Agricultural aaMAalt. pro-

gram for the year win b,lauahcd
at the Lbuisiana ar ia Sfcecve-po- rt

The WTCC tafelWt vrfMnot
attempt to win priaaa an yn bq

totally reprefentotlva af 'Wcst
Texas agricultural pradueis,

A paper, fro. .'. lco

that Boy Scouts of the if1!
Plama will get' the be-aS- air W00,

that was Ore reHt of a aaajt:Old
Fiddler conteat A P. CapyJ
AraherHt won rt prate mt fw.

Adeaek and Brawn of Alvqrd
nave loaded Utoir sitwatat aar qt

4anuta out aC 1Mb. Peasms are
atinaina Ai aar

.
baahal aaaabout

-

H'llOqW-
- worth pt them.bare .been

la Ahwrd todato.'

- -"(
i. tf
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Hero'sHlie department store Clnd crelM of AtlMnv "K. Y., whom
ha Itcen renouncedto a boclally prominent ngHh mil-

lionaire. Bclty McCorinlck, 2e, whs a palettgirl and model before
she met John Holcrt Ijilvtjon-Jol- m stent. Ha boor whX cme to
America, reports Hay, nnd they will . be married m Albany wltMn a
month. Lnwson-JohnUo- 28, wns divorced h year ago by ike farmer
Barbara Cuggcnhrlm,heiressto tk o huge epper (M.
tunc. ' '

alMhocash,

$600To IPWas

'Secured From
'. StoreM Ackerly

, Knob Itnockcra forced an en-

trance.Into , the storo ot'Joo Brit- -'

ton at'Ackerley at ICnott, Texas
norno time during Sunday nlglit
hnd cocurcd frqm 600 to $800, t,i

They seized a sledgo liammef and
chisel In knocking the lenpb from
tho pafc and were then nblo to not
Into .the cash,drawer .and .made

Shorlff Frank Hquso made an In
vcsllgatlon yesterdayand secured
Bome flrjgorprlnta Which may aid
lrv the nrrcst .tit ihoso guMy of this
crime.

Safe And Sanj "

HalloXve Plea "

Of Our Officers
A eafo nnd oano.Hajlowo'en Is

advocated by tho officers of Big
Spring and Howard 'county. '

Al'though we Want qvcryono to be
happy and havo n good time we
haveissuedorder toslopall pranks,
that Will cU86 di!3tructlorf of proi
perty or Injury to'nnyono Special
officer .i will bo oh duty to prevent
Uioeq who fall to qbilorycfthq rlshts
of othoru'from rolng too far wlllu
Ihdlr ottintB..

&. ,

NOTIOK
TI113 StATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or-a- ny Constable
of Howard County, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY; COM- -
MAKpfip TO SUMMON 1L P.
Schmidt, tho Gojd Coht QnaVtz' and
PJacor Association, fqrmerly of
Jackson County. Oregon, and the
unknown officers, trustees and
stockholder qf the saMCoW Coin
QuatU hnd Placer AeoeetaWui, by
maUlng publication of nhla"-- ' Cita-
tion once ln coch week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hareot, fa some news-
paper published ln'yquf county, If i
there be ,t ictraihpcr publhihed
v..n. i)u, pm u nov men tn any.
newspaper publlRhcd in the 32nd
Judicial District, but it ,tthcrq bo
no newspaper published In said Ju-
dicial District, then in a newspa-pe-r

published in tho nearest Dis-
trict to said ojnd Judicial rHatrlet.
to bppeor at tho nexttegular term
or mo uutrict Court, of Howard
County, to bo hpldon. at thV Court
House thereof, ln Big Spring. Tex
an, en me nret Monday in Febnn:!)
ai-y- , a. D.v 1020 the samebeing tho!
ui uay or jL.cDruarjv a. D. 1829,

then nnd there to-- answer ft peti-
tion filed In raid Court on th. kiu
day of September, A, D. 1M8 in ai
surr, numbered on tho ddeket ,tfi
said Court Ko. 12 19, yh(,rsia jHf,
wiay rteau nn'l LHHS, A Read at
plaintiffs, find A. M- - KSP "U. J

""""", uc uoifi uoin quartza:
Association fqrmerly

Jackson County. CfoamJ ai!r
"""'""" vixens, MUttCCS.
stockholders of the aatd Gold
Quartz nnd, Pjacer 'AwocWlon
ucienuanta.PialBffii,jMHkm
legw a, suit in Tmapateto TrV
m aim iur uainagau,ana allege of
r- - ..v Mw.wny ox ijcttntC

h rmmta Vera lawfuM.
seized and the foilow.Ii. J . i- t. tOf .

9aacnoeaprarty aituataa kIhe utwn of Br Bwr (,, u-- a
County. Tcxa. and bstnp'Su v n

ll Mrf - JJi.."w. hv, 0a nauDsini i araa

land In the tones Valley Addition
to Big Spring, Texas, adjoining
Ave, "II" In Bur, Ko. M All sf
Elk.-- Kb, 4 In the Beydatun.Addi-
tion to Big Spring,' Texas;' aU f
fractional blka. no. M and M In
tho Jonca .Valley Addition to the
town of Big Spring, Tixaa Mk-tcc- n

(16) lots In Btoek No. IS ot
U10 Falrvlew Heights AddUkm to
the town of Blf .Spring. Texas,and
being lota numbers1, 2, 3, 4 and 5
In subdivision )?A of said Wk. 18 j,
lots, numbers1, it; 3, 4, 5, and. f In
subdivision "C' 'if Mid Week 18
and lots purnfeer 1, 2k 3, 4, and B

of subdlvlalori MD," of ald blk. J8;
Land owned .the same la iea aim--
plq tlUe. That en the day andyear
lost aforesaid the Defendantsun
lawfully entered upca. aam prem--
hw and ejeeted namUffa there-
from and,ualawfuMy ivjKnhkt"and
Obtain the same from 'Pkmtlff to
Picir damaeein the sum of 810M
and of the annual rental damage
e VmM per annum. Plaintiff
pray for a title and possaaslwaf
tho aald land and prsmlaaa and for
writ of restitution m provided by
lxt m such case.--

h Plaintiffs allege' tKle m thwn- -
selves of said land and rremlsm
becauao of piaceaWe, conUAuoua
and adversepoaaeaatonunder the
three (3) years statute of limita-
tion of the State of Texas; arid
mey likewise allege tllle in, them-selv- es

to cold lands nnd premises'
because of deeds duly registered
ami by reason of peaceable, con-
tinuous and adversepossession of
said lands and Premises.ruWivi.
Ing iwlng and enjoying the same
audpaylngall taxes .duo on. same
under tho.five (6) years sUtute of
Jimltalinnt ,Y)f tho State of Texan.

Plaintiffs pray for tho canceMa--
tlon4qf a certain dedd of Decem
ber 20th 1921, executed by the
Plaintiffs ta the Defendant Gold
.Cean nnd Quartz and Placer A.
acclatlon dnd which deed la record--

in voi. i at nace amntt tKi.
deed1 records of Howard rmmi
Teaa, becaqse nsj they alge mid

&t, was without conOderaUen,
an4,because the same wm given
,eV d consideratleawnlch
watfSsartawtd mn4 m ykdntWn bf
Mm criminal aUtutes of the State

Texa. ami waa and k agalaM
imMk. policy, in thk; that the same
XHksfor ateck isiMd ia vMatien af
tak kwa of the Stateof Teaaa;and

mi tented byan outlawed inetitu-tta-a
ln Jenas and by an aaaoeia-9Jk-n

er arporatlon,that'had m
ftrm to aetl Its stock k Texasaraaawl in' rrmm.. . .u
wMt wt4en ymu promt ad to be
piMmaa a eonalderatknHe"" and u ni vakk,

Ttmim aatd aadsfaauM k
aacaaaa K k a ekmd an

FMM tk and that t- -r trtw
ta;aM bum 'u

MUMtiikaktl'in
atkaa'thatthe'
w; abeam aammtDa--

akm aad that
t Um

"Mt 0w w iaioafc

Sattki Fa 1 but aa u.
MM OAUtf, i. ikr afaaaMM

aanilar'Unn, thk writ with
raktra thereon,aiiciwlaa-- aa.
ana moartad nut aasaa.

J. t Prtcaara. CUatt i
AsMki Omrt W HnaM'tb...

mar hm -- j &.
ftwi rf --u tu' rrz.-- r rr
SWeWtt.CTcJl .... --J.'

L
J - Waii Clark, Diatrtot-l"F Howard Oouty,

$50,000Bdldmi
ToBcErealn
BusinessSedJei

M4 vHtJT fMMl ' Jenfcsv iejeiB jmPK

tract tor Me Tf
Brte4C 1

Work Starts Monday
cMteTeTv JWMl JerWlipni .w. AwwlO"AOj W9

CfsWC Wl CiflOHWIM veJWOreiOC, sleNv

GtkSmaJBksk IBsBBbsVsMLIBBst,

H. Clay Read and 9arl Read
liavrj awarded the, eontract for the
construction f a tw atoey brkk
business structure at tb orner 'af
East Second and jtunkak Straata
and work otl m. ia to be atarted
Monday. Tha butMin wilt front
140 feet on Baat Saeendama-- ft;
en.Runnebi.

v

Thcrq were feurlien bid sub-
mitted and tha general contract
was awarded te the low bidder.
Suggs and Duaaap Of Abilene at
UtfiM. The plumbing eentraet
was awarded te J. C. Xarkth af
Shermanfor M1M:' and Mm Sun
JCIcctrlc Company securing the el-

ectric wiring at $1470..Side walking
building and other extras will run
the total cost Up to about $M,M?.

The David 8. .Castle firm of ar-

chitects of Abilene prepared the
plana and apKifieatiana for the
new building. . - .

This Is to be a madam,tffreproof
structure (fori 49, feet, (wo 'stork
hlrjf). The upper story k ta be ar
ranged or uae M a hotel of M
rooms. The owners of the building
have already apptkanw from, thir-
teen partus seekinga kaae on the
hotel space.'

The lower floor k lo be aubdlvM-e-d

into seven hurtneeie apaaaa;
three of tneaa WJU ki, MaM feat
and theremaining four spabaa will
be ajnalkr". AppHeationa .for tkeae
nacas hava atartad to roll in si'nac

tha announqamtnt haa gana out
that the contract far the building
naa bean awmiaaa.

L' - 'O "

BroadwayHotel Open
Another aadrtton tar Um earavan-

aerk in Big Spring haa beanmade
by the opwttng. of Llhe Broadway
Hotel at 813 aar Third
The new hotel k 'aaejwMi.by

Canonleo and 'ViVttM lict
managementof MwStkya Canon-k- o.

. . 1
"Mrs. Steve" aa aha k affaatkm

ateb called' by her-- noqr 'frlonda
effera tha bait,.of aeeommodattor.a
and rapork eapaaHy .WOuaai. wry
night amoa ana opeaad'Um doors.
The buildinrk fully modemand k
heatedby aa.

o '

Foundation Oil
NewRefriferation

PlantOainplMad
rJ -

: Work on Um fouaoatkn for the
new refriaaeaiion mm aiorage
Plank for anarortand Sfiakar, .
XaatThird ataaei,-- k nearm oonv'
pletion and brkk work wHi be
aUrtad aaia. ,

Mr. Bread, eontrae'torof Dalle,
waa awardad kt ooatraet for tlik
plant, whiefc wW ba aatimatod.at a
coat of aaaataaliiatalySlfoVOM.

' '
: o '

AnotherNurseryTo' Be Located Here
W C. Raoa' f DaJka waa here

thk reak to cJoae a daa) Jor the
eaUUknmant of a nuraory m thU
clty Me haaaotvrada iraat of mnd
from H. Oky Baad and 'Maaata to
return aetwaon 'Novimbar U and
36 to start Um mtraorv' , '

puring Um weak andad. ftaaaol.
Meud Urouaai ttk aottvHtaa at'tt.H
Tnarvra aaaartmant nmounUd r to

wm, making tha total, for U
BosuoffkkW88iUt,. ; "

rnaa sot dcuassi ami SfMUkar

wHIk iaUukakd wttb finoa and
trlmaakMr amounting to IlkUa.

awaiiuw totad,

Wc
t

w is....own

...

AsksForMot
hi Jttit

Battla tmr C Ouy
U third (artara: In Um

of Hw JaAor, W TV Wag--
m bgun 4Mi dotrt

of Fort WorUi
fora Judga Braoa Toamf. '

.

Arnad YaUiant Btfmeat,
of Burk Burnatt. mMMaa- -

aira oH and oattkman, k saiaa; bar
fmmai huabandfor ooanmunHy. Jn--
toraat in hia aha af tba W, T.
Waaajonar truat wrtato.,
' 'War ot aoka for at amoimL in
aMoso of fl,W0 .or. kaaf
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Z TT X ? Z
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Um vakaof tba Waajjoaaroatateat twecn N' i
tMMOOM of whkci Sa(f8e,o90 Is
aid to be mtoraat,akraUngaand

tha of
wa mn n w. .

V, o ; :

Of ,.

Nr--r
Good progreoa k boing made en

tha construction Of tha new rail-rea-d

from Monanana to Um Wink-
ler aounty oil fiM. . k oxpeeted
that trahk kill ba.

' operating be-twa-an

Monanana nnd Xormit' the
oounty aoat, of Wink) county by
January.lit, ., v;
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